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T. F. VUIONT
Priiicipiti

As I could mot 6xxid
words to express niîy-
self when you were
leaving. I could Uot
tell you how niuch I
appreciated your
uxethods of teachinig.
I do not consider there
was one single flaw in
youir expianations as
you gave theni so clear
that I seldomi fouind it
vecessary ta ask ques-
tions. 1 assiure you
that if 1 have any
frienda desirous of tik-
ing a course in sny
business college I wull
recommiend the one
that Mr. T. F. 'Wright
la Principal of.

ïTxoliild

CBAS. E. IMIEm

I amn pleased to state that
I conaider " A Practical
Course in Touch Type-
writing, the only text-
book frorn' whicb 1 stud; .ed, the best typewriter
instruction b>ook that 1
have seen The exercises
are excellent, and have
helped nme wonderfuuvy
ini working up speed.
The whole course is very
interesting from the be-
ginning, and it cannot
but produce the best re-
suits in the shor test tirne.
I attribate rnv success in
tliewriting in a large
m!easure ta the assistance
given nie *by Mr. Chas.
E. Smith, the author of
the book, and 1 arn sure
anyone who uses it will
be mure than pleased
with the resuts.-

Rosit L. FRiTz.

Mr. Wright bau charge of the Bookkeeping and
Mr. Smith of the Shorthand and Typewriting
IYepartments of Business Systeins College. With
this strong pair in comnmand and with plenty of
capable assistants the verY best work mn both
deportxnents ia assured.

I'po: r'etu rn of t hit eouipor wfth your naine and
adremi to DsLnns Sysl4ma £omm*roma -N NME ............... ......sehool, LITrn1ed Si Spadina Avmenu

TovonSo. à neS littie bookiet glviCg inIGPI AID1RY'ý'.....................
matMon especiafly valuabJe ta young men .........
and voung wenmen artug out Into businceK
flfe wli be mailed FREE ( <Oas Src r., Q17ÂEIRLT)
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E'%ery one of the reasons given un page 95
ia guud reaauhîi, why you chould tigil the

piedge against intoxicating drinks, and whly
you âhould do. it now. We seil the pledges
at àuc a 100, but there is no need tu %ý,ait
te teiid fur une. You can u-se the cupy given
on that page for bignature.

N%

&"Spotless Men"
By Rer. J-.1 D Duncu n, B D.

Itas the custoin in ancienit Ronie, wvhen
men sought to be elected to publie office, that
they appeared before the voters cIad in a
wvhite robe, the symbol of purity. Hience
they were called -candidates ',which

means, literally, " spotless mien ". It ofteit
happenled, howe-ier, that one who eiiteredl
office %vith no spot oit his character, left it
soiled vwith deeds of dizhunesty and greed

But Sanmuel, the noble old judge uf israei,
could put on the white robe when hie %vas
layîng dlown his office, as well as when he took
it uJI The keenest eye could detect no stain

To be -spotless men ", -that is the high -
est earthly ambition we cari cherish. To
re&bh A will give us more satisfaction than
ail the weaith and honors in the world.

N%

The Mistakes of a King
By Rer R. Douglas Fraser, I) D

It s -Dot hard for a king to make mistakes,
espet îally if hie be yuung, and strung, anîd
hanldbure, and self-reliant, and a favorite,
-u ling Saul %-,as, and lî'e in a ime %,heîi
a kîrg's word is law tu ail his peuple.

lits, first niistake w"a bis je.aluusy lie
ws jealous of Diavid, the yuung shepherdI
lad who had blain the giant. Jealuusy is a

bad %N eed. It springs f rom self-esteem;
and more quickly, almost, thari anything
else, it unnuans a man.

Saul's jealousy found vent iii teniper
lHe let himself go Innucent D)avid %%as the
ubject of bis fury. It vab Dauid's iiriible-
fnis of fout alone that saved Saul froîn lie-
coming a nîurderer. Tenîper is like dyna-
mite, always perilous.

lie miade à great mistake, when he for-
sook the advice uf Sanmuel. lie must surely
be a very wise yuung manl, who can afford
tu bcurii the counsel of thuse older anid more
experienced than himself

The greutest mistake of ail] was, uhen hie
turnied his back on God tuok bis unl way,
inbte-ad of the way God haîl cominanded
W'hat else could een a rîîert iful God dlo %vith
titis kinîg, %%ho wouli ha'e bis own %%jîl, or
aune, -and flot G..otis %w iîl at ail, than to
takie hi.- kîîîgtluî froîin hini, aij I gise it to
another ?

Giving in the Aduit Bible Class
Ry Dr Richard G McLaughlin

That the prosperity of a Bible C'Iass is
tuot measured by the number of membhers
on its, roll or by its average attendance, but
rather by its increasing ability and willing-
ness to help îîeedy mîen and %ionien, les an
axiom %which, thruugh sonie fifLeen years uf
Bible (.lass work, 1 have endeavored to keep
cunstantiy before the members of my classý

The class which 1 have the privilkge of
lcadiing is a class of young men and women,
witb an a--erage attendance of about 50
members. We have a separate organization,
elect our uwn ufficers, miake uur own plans,
and hiairîde our ovii fundis



No Time for Meals

In order to stimulate our members in the
grace of giving, we have sought, at the be-
ginning of each year, to have before us
someý important work or mission, which,
would becoéo seil-he drn
t1iat yeâr. On u pca hredrn

Bar intheearly history of our class,-
we endeavored as a special work each year
te gather together a small library of suitable
books and -magazines to be sent to some
struggling Sunday School or mission in the
North or West. 1)uring recent years the
splendid work done by the Knox College
Students' Missionary Society appealed
strongly to the niembers of the class, and we
determined to have a student missionary
assigned to us for thre sunimer morths.
This, for some years, proved to be a popular
and profitable special effort. At the sanie
time, through the regular Sunday afternoon
offerings, we endeavored to give in pro-
portion to the different missionary sehemnes
of thre chiirch.

Last year the total offerings of the class
amounted to $216, which, after paying the
necessary expenses, left the net amount of
alm6st S20. This was distributed as fol-
lows -S66 to Knox College Students' Mis-
sionary Society ; $70 te Foreign Missions;
$50 to Home Missions ;and the balance given
to Point. Au.x-Tin~bls Sehools, Social and
Moral lleform, and the Children's Aid Se-
ciety.

This year, we decided on a new move,
and have concentrated our energies on the
support of a missionary in our own Home
Mission field,, at a cost te us of $250. The
Seeretary of Homne Missions was communi-
cated with, and a station was assigned te us
in southern British Columbia.

.As to- the method of giving, we ]ay special
emphasis on the regular weekly offerings.
It was nlot thought wise te introduce the
envelope systemn here, to avoid any possi-
bility of encroaching on the work of the
church proper in this respect. But the mem-
bers were impressed with the importance
of placing on the plate each Sunday after-
noon an offering, however small. Also,
during the early part of each year, ýwe ar-
range for what we designate, "lA Missionary-
Rllly Day " On that day an outside

speaker is invited to give a special address
and we ask for a special off ering for our special
work. This year, we sent, some tisse pre-
vieus, a circi4ar letter te each mexuber of
the class, making an ç4ppeal -for our own

insonryl British dolumbis. R ev. Dr.
Shearer was asked te give the address.
The members responded te the caîl, and gave
an offering of $90. We have, therefore,
every reason te hope that by the end of the
year our givings will total up te the amount
aimed at.

Toronto

No Tixiie for Meals
By Esther Miller

As Elizabeth was dlusting the pretty things
in her bedroom, she paused with a start of
dismay. ler Bible, the little one she had
pro-znised her Sunday School tei.cher she
would read every day, was the dustiest book
on her table. She had tried s0 hard te get
a daily haif heur for reading and prayer,
but her invalid mother, her crowd of younger
brothers and sisters, anad her many bouse-
hold duties, demanded ail her tirne. She
realized, with a pang of regret, that ber
spiritual life was declining. She was growing
impatient and less considerate.

IlWhat can I do ?" she dernanded, fret-
fully, IlMm. Wayland can't understand how
busy 1 amn, or sheed neyer- ", she paused
suddenly. Just across the street, sitting on
the porch in the October sunshine, was ber
busy neighbor, Mrs. Walton, her Bible open
on her lap, her whole air suggesting quietness
and peaee.

IlNow, how ia the world does she do tIret
every morning ?" queried Elizabeth ; Il nd
she bas alznost twice as mnuch work to do
as I have 1" She stood a maoment, and then
threw down her dusting ; "'I'm going to
asic her, right now 11"

Mrs. Walton looked up, smiling a welcome
"How do 1 find tise ?" she repeated, draw-

ing forward a chair for her visiter. IleUt
me asic you a question first. How can you,
Elizabeth Dale, with ail your many duties,
find tume te sit dowa quietly for half an heur
or more, three tisses a day, for your mealsV

Elizabeth laughed. I make tisse, I



On the King's Survey

suppose, because nmy life depends upon it"1
6Then, my dear, you have answered your

owfl question." The littie wona face
grew very earnest. "'We who serve llim,
must not forget that our lives depenti upon
our food. You could flot do the noble work
you are doing for mother and the rest with-
out eating; andi you would neyer dream of
allowing yourself to pine away, saying you
had no tirne for meals."

Elizabeth went h(..e very thoughtful.
"No time for meal ", that was what she

had been saying; of lier soul, while she took
Mine for hier bodily food as a matter of course.
At best hier devotions had been. relegated
to the last ten minutes before bedtime,
when she was too tired or too sleepy either to
reati or pray. "I'm going to mo.ke tîme,
like Mrs. Walton", she declared firmly,
&and it's flot going to be the wornout end

of the duiy, either, but the morning."
Orillia, Ont.

On the King's Survey
By Rev. Stuart G. Steele, B.A.

An interesting way is this Il tote I road
of the new line. From camp to camp along
the riglit of way, now turning into the bush,
then out into the open over snow-covered
hli and dale, acrosa ice-bounti lake and river,
on into the wilderness, it goes, to the boys
on thé line.

On the King's Survey, we go, too, anti
decidedly interesting ia the manner of our
going. Ilere, it is with a dog teamn, dashing
down the his and through the valleys,
climbing the siopes where olti Compo stops
occasionay, turns his heati anti barks, as
mudli as tosay, Ifl ere, you get off ". Every
now and the'n we meet a "lgang " of teamas
with loads of supplies fi- the construction
camps. Once ini a while, we- corne out on
the right of way, where the men at work
stop to gaze curiously. Anti ever, nearing
the line, we heaïr the clang of steel ns the
drills are driven down into the rock, or the
distant booming of explotiing blasts. Some-
times this is a thunderous roar close at band,
and the rocks fa3ling near make you think
tInt you are indeed on the Ilfiring line ",
and that you lad better movee But it is

an interestîng way, and teeming with a busy
life. Surve3 ors, station camps, supply de-
pots, cache tezims, and the men on the line,
they are ail here now. lI a year or two they
wvilI be gone ; eo now is the time for the
Xing's Survey.

Now is the timre; wlen the short winter
day is over, the dogs unhitcbed enjoying a
well-earned rest, and the men tlrougli with
their aupper. Inviting the contractor, the
clerk and the others in the office tù come,
I go out into the clear, star-lit niglit, and
with Bible, hymn books and a Ilmarching-
as-to-war I feeling, cross the clearance to
the big shanty known as the Ilsleep camp "l.

Corne with me; we press the big wooden
latcl, the door opens and we are insîde.
A long, low, dimly-liglted log shanty, with
a double row of bunks, wide board shelves,
grey-blanketed, at eacl side, anti at the far
end. lI the centre is a luge box stove,
red with rust, andi, above it, the sky line la a
miscellaneous assortment of socks lung Up
to dry. On either side, sitting on the wooden
benches which, rn the whole lengtl of the
lower tier of bunks, are the boys, smoking,
laughing, talking or playing cards.

I go up to the little group who ait arounti
the table at the endi of the shanty. "lBoys "l,

I say, "I'm the minister fromn Frenchi River,
anti woulti like to speak to you for a littie
whule. Will you listen V" "lSure ", says
one, and they leave their cards; and ait on the
bencli. Then lymn books are passed arounti,
and an olti favorite announceti. At firat
it is almoat a solo, but gradually one after
another joins ini the chorus, until the ehanty
rings with the refrain. After this we have
another, then one more, for the boys like
singing. A brief prayer, anti the oXti story
Of the Saviour's love, a closing. Iymn, and
our service ,-ended.

la it any use ? Oh, is it ? Just. stand
besitie me and note how quiet tIc mcxi are,
read the heart hunger in their eyes, anti
think of the loneliness, tIe t%,mptations,
the hartiships and tIe dangers of their lives,
and then of what God's love for tlem means.
You will realize, as perhaps you neyer did
before, how &reat ia the work on tIe King's
Survey andi wîat a glorious gospel ours is.

flepot Harbor, Ont.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR THIRD
QUARTER, 1908

(For additional information ini regard to certain oi
thse places, Seo Geography Ueasons.]

Ab'-i-gal. The wife cf Nabal, and after
bis death ene cf the ivives cf David. She
was a wise and beautiful wexnan.

A'-gag. An Amalekite king .spared by
Saul and siain by Samuel:

A-btn'-o-am. A wosnan cf Jezreel, a
town in the hili country cf Judah, and ~n
cf David's wives.

A-mal'-ek-ites. The descendants cf
Esau, Gen. 36: 12. They attacked the
Israelites soon after the latter had left Egypt
(Ex. 17 :8-16), and were docrned to destruc-
tion, Deut. 25 :17-19. They suffered a
crushing defeat frein Saul, and soon after
disappear fromn the Bible history.

Ash'ý-tar--oth. - The -plural cf Ashtoreth,
goddess of the .Philiitiacs and other Canaan-
itish nations (the Greek Venus).

Be'-li-al. Ungcdliness. "Men cf Be-
liaI" mens ungodily mren.

Ben'-ja-min. The youngest son cf Jacob
and head cf one cf the tribes.

Beth'-Iýe-hem. A town in the hilI coun-
try cf Judah; the place cf Rachel's death
and burial, the home cf Ruth, the birthplace
cf David, and afterwards cf our Lord.

Beth'-shan. A city at the eastern end
cf the valley cf Jezreel, on whose walls the
Philistines fastcned the bodies cf Saul and
bis sons.

Car'-mnel-ite. An inhabitant cf a town
in the inountaincus p art cf Judah. Its
naine still aprsin '1Curinul, a ruin about
7 miles southeat cf Hebron.

Da'-vid. The youngest son cf Jesse, a
I3ethlehesnste, and the bwzond king cf Israel.

.E'ý-gypt. »A country watered byV the Nile,
and in which the lsraelites spent four hua-
dred years cf slavery.

Sens cf Jesse and elder brothers cf David.
Gib'--e-ah. A town cf B3enjamnin, the

residence cf Saul when hie xvas called te be
king, and afterwards lis capital. It wàs
about 2ý miles te the nerth cf Jerusalein,
where there is now a hil1 known as Teil-el-FÛI.

Gil-bo-a. . A inountain lying to the
east cf the plain cf Esdraelcn. & it Saul
was defeated by the Philistines and met
bis death.
cf the-d A country on t he east side

ofteJordan. Frein the rncuntains cf
Western Palestine, the eixtirc length cf Gilead
can be seen, and a large portion cf its terri-
tory brougbt, under the cye at once. It ap-
pears thence like a vast zùountaia range vary-

ing frein 3,000 to 4,000 feet in height. To
mnake up this height the depoession of the
Jonr(Ilan valley is rekoned, which is froin 700
te, 1,300 feet below the level of the Mlediter-
ranean.

OiI'ý-gal. A town hetween the Jordan
and Jericho, which Samuel visited on his
yearly Circuit, 1 Samn. 7 :16. Here Saul
was -crowned (1 Sain, il 14, 15); and re-
jected, 1 Sain. 15 :12, 26; and here Agag
was hevn in pieces, 1 Sara. 15 .33.

lieb'-ron. A town in Judah which be-
came David's first capital.

'Is'-ra-el. A naine given to the whole
body of Jacob's descendants; afterwvards
the naine of the kingdom formed by the
tribes which separated froin Judah after the
death of Sblomon.

Ja-besh-gil-e-ad. A tewn of Gilead
rcscued by Saul frein the hftnds of the Am.-
monites, whose inhabitants afterwards show-
edi thei gratitude by giving an honorable
burial to the bodies cf Saul and his sons.
For this David.. after lhe had became -king at
Hebron, sent rnessengors with commienda-
tiens, 2 Sain. 2 : 5.

Jes'-se. An luliabitant cf Bethlehemn,
father cf David.

Jez-reel-i'-tes s. .Sce under Ahineam.
Jon'-a-than. Eldest son cf Ring Saul,

and besoin friend of David, a brave warrior
who died with bis father and. his brothers
A-bi'-na-dab *and Melch'-i-shu' a on
Mount Gilboa.

Ju?'.dah. 'The tribe descended frein JU-
dah, son cf Jacob and Leah, and the territcry
assigned te themin Canaan. This tribe, on
the death cf Saul, chose David as king, and
warred on bis behaif, until he becamne king
cf ail Israel.

Kish. A meinber cf the Benjaminitp
farnily cf Matri axid father of King Sàul.

Miz'.-peh. IlWatchtower ". A sminal
town on an elevatien, soîne 3,000 feet above
sea level, 5 miles nerthwest of Jerulem.

Na'-bal:- A sheepiaster dwelling, near
Mount Carmel, *he usband of Abîgail.

PilI'-is-tines. A nation cf Canaan which
was frequently. at war withi the Israelites
until its power was breken by David after
many years of coinflict.

Ra'-mah. The birthplace and residence
of Samnuel. It was probably situated about
5 miles nerth cf Jerusalein, whegre there is
now a large Christian village.

Sam'-u-eI. T7he Iast cf the judges and
the earliest cf the great Hebrew prephets.
He ruled ever Israel fer thirty years.

-Saul. The first king cf leraei, anointed
by Samiuel «it God's commnand, on the de-
mand cf the people.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE :ThirCI Quarter
Openlng Exercises

I.THE LORD'8 PRAYER (in concert).
II.SINGINO. Ps. Sel. 46, Book of Praise

(It is expected that this Psalm from the
Supplemental Lessons will be memorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 43:
3,4.

Superintendent. 0 send out Thy light
and Thy truth:

School. Let them. lead me;
Superîntendent Let themn bring ýme unto

Thy holy hili, and to Thy tabernacles.
School. Then will I go unto the altar

of God,
Superintendent. Unto God rny exceeding

joy:
V. 1'RAYER. Closing with the Lord's

Prayer in concert.
VI. SINGING.

Rejoice the Lord is King;
Your Lord and King adore;

Mortals, give thanks and sing,
And triumph evermore:

Lift Up your heart, lift Up your. .v&ce;
Rejoice; agail\ 1 say, rejoice. «

-Hymn 69, Book of Praise.

VII. READ. IN CONCERT. See $PECIAL,

SCRIPTURE' READING in THE TEACHERS
MONTHLY; in connection witb eaci Lesson.

VIII SINGING. Psalm or ymn seiected.

IX. BiBLE 'WORK. From 'thé Supple-
mental Lessons.

X. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

XI. SINGING. Psalm. or Hymin selected.
(Mhis selection may usually be that marked,
"From the PRIMARY QUARTERLY")

Class Work
[LUt this bo entirely uildisturbed by Secretary

orLibrarian's distribution. Qr. othcerwise.]

I. ROLL CÀLL, by téachér.

Il. OFFERING; whicli miay be taken iii a
cla-ss envelope, or class and report envelope.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemnental Lessons,
or Memory Verses in Lesson Heips. 2.
Catechism. 3.» Thé Question on Missions
fromn the Supplemental Lessone

IV. LESSON STUDY.

.Closlng Exercdses

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

II. SiNGING. Hymn selected.

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'8
DESxc; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
1 owing, items: Recitation in concert of Verses
Mernorized, Catechism; Questions on Mis-
sions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Heads
of Lesson Plan (Do not overload the
Review: it should be pointed,'brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Prov. 3:
3-6.

Superintendent. Let not mercy and truth
f orsake thee: bind them about thy neck;
write thein upon the table of thine heart:

School.. So shait thou find favor and good
undéýrsinditg in the sight of God and man.
. euýôerîntendent.. Thirst in the Lord withi
ail. thine ýheart;
* School. And- lean flot uxùto. thine own
undè*ré'tsndingi la Zuti ay cn

'superi;,dendènt.Inlltyws ko-
*ledge Him,

&hool. And He shaHl direct thy paths.

V. SINGING.
Jssus, I amn resting, resiing'

hIn the joy of what Thou art,
I arn flnding out the greatles

0f Thy loring heart.
Thou hast bid me gaze upon Thee,

And Thy beauty fills my soul,
For by TÈhy transforming power

Ilou hast made me Whole.
-ya313, B3ook of Prdise.

VI. 'BENEDICTION OR CLOSING PRATER.

*Copies of the abovc ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may bc had at Soc. a hundred.



70 Israél-Asks for a- King

Lesson I. ISRAEL ASKS FOR A KING July 5,1903
TUM LESSON SETTING-Tho lust Lesson for 1007 (l Samn. 7:1-13) told of Israei's great victery

ovor tho Philistincs,-God'e answer te Samucl's prayer. From that time on Samuel ruled over Itinnel as
judgo (sec ch. 7 : 15:,17).

GOLDEN TEXT-By me kings relgn,*aad princes decree Justice.-Proverbs 8 : xS.
Memorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 8: 10-22. Study 1 Samuel,

And, ch. 8. Rend Leuteronomy 17.14-20. .
10 AdSam'uei toid ail the words of the Lord 16 And hie wili take your menservante, and your

unt tepole that askcd of hua a king. maidservants. and your goodliest young mn andi
il nd o sidThis 'viii ho the maniner of the king your asses, and put them to hie work.

tatd sah rinover you : Ho 'vill tako your sons 17 He will tak o the tenth of. your ô sheep - and
anapomnt iem 1fur hinbelf, for hie chariots, ami ye shiah ho his servante.

go bc nuhorsemýn.; and 
2 
aone "ha run hefore hie 18 Ard ye shail cry out in that day hecause of

chariots. your king whioh ye shall have chosen you; and the
12 Andi ho 'vill appoint 

3
hima captains over thou- LORD vili not 7 hear yua in that day.

sands, and captains over flfties ; and wüli set 4thcm 19 'àNevertheless the people refus;ed toe obey the
to Car hie ground, and to reap his harvest, and to voice of Sam'uel ; and they said, Nay : but we wdl
make hie instruments of war, andi 

5
instruxncnts of have a king ovor us.;

his chariots. 20 That we aiso nmay bo like ail the nations; and
13 Andi ho 'viii tako your daughters to be confec- that our king may judge us, and go out bofore us, and

tionaries, andi. Io bc cooks. .and Io oc hakere. fight our battles.
14 And ho will take your filds, and your vineynrds, 21 Andi Sam'lucl heard ail the 'vords of the people,

anti your olivoyards, even the best cf ihem, and givo and ho rehcarsed thcma in tho Cars of tho LoniD.
them to hie scrvants. 22 And tho LonD saiti to Sam'uel, Hcarken unto

15 And-lho will take the tenth of-your sced andi o! their voice andi nake them a king. And Sam'uei
your vineyards, andi give to his olticcrs, anU to hie said unto the nion of Is'*rncl. Go ye cvery man unta
servants, hie City.

Raevised -Version-
1 

unto, humr; 
2 
they; thcm. unto him for captains of; some to plow ; 5 

the;
0 fiocks ; ! answer ; 8 Butý the ; 9-hcarken Unto.

Dafly Readings-Clourtesy I. B. R.A-I-Lro asks for a king, 1 Samn. 8: 1-9 ; T.-Israel asks
for a king, 1 Sain. 8:- 10-22. W.--Commnds ccncerning a king, Deut. 17 : 14-20. Th.-The evont rocaileti,
Ac&,x 13, 14-23. F.-Ruiiig hy wisdôm, Prov. 8 : 10-19. S.-Refusing to hcar. Prov. 1 : 20-33 B.-Prayer
for kings, 1 Tim. 2 : 1-8.

THE LESSON
V8.1-7 toil of Isracl's asking of Samuel, through

their "ciders". that is,.their chie! men, tho appoint-
ment o! a king. Samucl icoives instructions froma
the Lord to yield to this
rcquest,- but to warn the
people of the evil'results
that will flow froma their

1. SAI(UEL'S WARN-
ING.-1O-12. AUl the
words of the Lord;.. -

Hie wise and lovingwarn-
inge intendect to hold -

back Israel froin their '0 <s
folly and sin. Asired
of hlm a Irmng. GotiPOIN 1
meant in due turne to
qive thera a king (Deut. 17 : 14, 15) ; but,
nevertheless, their rccjuest 'vas wrong, because ho-
hinti it there 'vas dissatisfaction with the rule of
God their hcavenly Klng. The* maziner of the
ing; the 'way-in whlch ho -woulti govercx. Hoe

'voulti do exactly what Moses, in Deut. 17 : 16-20.
hati forbidden. Most Eastern kinge in those days
'vere tyrannical despote, trampling on. the rights
of the people, to further their own-picasures and
ambitions. Taire Your sons . . for *hlrn elf. The
people werc. fooiiehly exchanging God, thcir unseen
King. who, givos.al thinge, for a human king who
'voulti takeiand'not give. 'Runhbeforo his ohariots.
It wae the custom. in the Est te have runnere
before a king'e chariot, ns r- bodyguard (compare

EXPLAINED
2 Sain. 15 : 1, 1 Kings 1 : 5). Captains over
thousande,* and captains over fiftles; the highest
and the Iowcst offices in the royal army. To ear

(the olti Engish word for
"to pIow" : Rev. Ver.). .
an ' d te reap; cultivate
the king's estates with-

- outpay. MaIrehipln.
struments, etc.; toil
in the royal arsenal.

13-18. Taire Your

-- ~ work o! the palace
- jkitchen. Confection.

- = aies ; compounders of

TEM ASTs'veet-smellingointments
TEE EASTandi spies useti se com-

monly in, the East. Taire rour fields, etc.
. give themn te his servants (courtiers).

A picture o! the oppression andi injustice always
too common in Eastern countries (sec 1 lCgs. 21:
1-16). Taire the tenth, etc. ;.as a tax to keep
up the spiendor o! hie court. The tax 'voulti be
levieti on seed, . . vinoyards, . . sheep (v. 17).
Taire your menservants, etc. Man anti hest
alike, the grasping king 'voulti take for hie clvi
uses. We. . bis servants; slaves o! the king they
clamored for. bound hy their own bande. Cry out
.- because of your iring . . chosen. This 'viii

ho the sharpeet sting in their misery, that they have
brought it on theinselves. The Lord wll not
answer (Rev. Ver.); but 'vilii lt t.hern try their

*The Soripturo Mernor Passages of thse Suppiementai Lcflots are recommendeti as a substitute for those
here givén Sabbath by Sabbath. Thcir recitatioà lcade to t he securing of a beântifui Certiflcate'ôr Dipiomil.
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own waY, and learn it8 folly by sore experience.
II. IstAEL'S REFUSAL.-19, 20. The people

refused ta olsey; stubbornly forcing their wvay
through the barrier of God'a counsel by Samuel.
We wMl have a kcing; eager, in thieir folly, -ta put
a yoke on their necks, whioh both they and their
chljdren would find so heavy ta, bear and se im-
possible to rid thomselves çf. Llke ail the nations.
Thcy must be in the fashion;. to them, that mattered
mnore than being in the right. Ring May judge us;
settle disputes among them. Go out .. and
fight; become their leader iii war.

111. JEEHOVAHi'S ÇONSENT.-
2 1, 22. Samnuel

beard .. rebearsed . .In the ears .of the lord;
seeking, as bis custom. was. (see v. 8), divine guid-
ance in prayer. TIhe Lord said . . Hearken. .
miake themn a klng. God lets people have their
own way, who wvill have their own way.

TRE GEOGRAPBY LESSON

~abeh.G Samuel's home was t
e e: RÀAmsn,ituated probably

e .. about 5 miles north of
v Jerusalem, where there is

0 ~~,. now a large Christian,.
.~î e ~. - village,standing on a high

~ 4'% *e~' &N' ridge, with rock-eut
* e4 r£ G O tombs, and overlooking

~' ~ - .0the wvhoIo country west
as far as the Mecditerran-

e O ean sea. From Ramah,
-Z 4,5 e ~'~ he made yearly circuits

~$' \*~ <~ for the holding of local
b courts ta settiîs disputes,

ta BETEIEL northwvard,

Amaek t'S whero may now be seen
the ruins of a church built by the Crusaders, with
other rumns, the so called Castie of Abraham, about .p.
quarter of a mile away; ta GILGAL eastw,%rd a littie
way from Jericho, Miîe firet camping place o! Israel in
Canaan; and ta MIZPEH or MizpAn westward, on
a lofty hill with a commanding view. (Sec 1 Sam.
7 :15-1.7.)

LESSON QUESTIONS
lVhat did Israel ask of Samsuel ? Through whom

did they make -this request ? Wiiat -instruction did
Samnuel receive frons the Lord coocerning it ? 0f
what was hie tald ta waro the people ?

10-18 Explain "the manner o! the king". Why
was the decnand for a king einf ul?. For what kinds

of service would tise king tako the sons o! tIse people ?
What work would be rcquired of tîseir cljsglitors ?
Give a scriptural ilftîstration o! v. 14. -Whàt '#ould
be the condition of Israel under the king ? To *hein
would they appeal ? How would lie treat them ?
Why'? . Where is it said that "thie way oW transý
greasors is liard" ? (Prov. 13 :15.) What descrip-
tion is givon of - the path of the juat "? (Prov. 4. 18.)

19, 20 How did laracl treat <lod's counsel ?
What reasons did they give for desifing a king ?
In which of our Lord's parables did certain people
refuse ta have ono reign over them? (Luke 10;
11-27.) Where did Joshua cal1 upoIrkel to choose
betwen the true God and false God? (Josh. 24: 15.)
Which o! the prophets placed a like choira before
his people on Mount Carmel ? (I Nes. 18: 21.

21, 22 To whom did Samuel tell the people's
choice ? What instructioins did the Lard givo bim ?
Whiero is Christ called " ICng" of king "?f (Rpi.
17: 14.)

TOPIOS POU DISCUSSION

1. God as the Ruler o! nations.
2. The qualifications rqquired i a good èarthly

ruler.
A LESSONIPORL II

Luther once pictured* hiffsel! looking Up lnoo
the sky and fearing that it would fall because lie
could see no pillars to hold it up. But God, though
Ho is unseen, supports the sky by His-power; and,
if %we have Hirn for our Helper,wo need neverdespair,
even if the wh.ole world should be against us.

Prove from Scrlpture-.Thal we cen choose or
reject God.

Sharter Catechismn-Quea. 94. What <o bap-
ti8m 1 A. Baptism is a sacrament, vwherein the
washiog witls* water in the name o! the Fatlier, and
of ,4e Scen, and -:f the'Ùoly. Ghost, doth signify and
seal aur i.ngrafting int

6 Christ, slnd"piýrtaking. o! the
benefits o! the covàclaTint of graco, and our engage-
ment to be the Lasd's.

The Question on Missians--:Third« QuarteV,
Tira GnowrHi' À WESTERN McgsroN FsEL»)-1.
What is the Westera country like.? Most of the
Red River valleY is perfectly level, like t he bottara of
an ancient lake, as it is. .Further 'west, the land is
gentlýy rolling, with clumps of p3oplar -or willow, and
with little lakes, which are usuaHly marshy round'
the mar gins.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What reasons did Israel give for asking a king? .......... :..................................

...................... ...................... .............. ................

2. Why was this asinful request ?...............................'................

.................................................

3. How did Saîssuel gttempt ta turn them froin their purjpose, and with what resuit ................
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SAUt. CHOSEN KING July 12, 1908
BETWE]EN THE LESSONS-To-day'8 Lesson follows closa upon the Lesson for last Sabbat!,, 1 Sair.

8:- 10-i2.
GOLDEI4 TEXI-Me that ruleth over men must be just, ruling ia the leur of God.-2 Sa.muel 23: 3

Meznorize v. 24. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samiuel 10 : 17-27. Study 1 Samuel,
chs. 9, 10. Read i Sainuel, ch. i1.

17 And Sam'uel called thse people together unta 12if the inan sliould yet corne thithor. And tlau LORD
thse LORD) ta 1 Ms'peh ; answered, Behold, lie bath hid himself amuong the

18 A.nd 
2 

said unta the, children of Ig'rael, Tlhus stuif.
saltb the LORD 3 God of Is'rael. 1 broughit up Ip'racl 23 And thcy ran and fetched him thlfce: and
out of k,'gypt. and dehivered yau out uf thse he..d of when he stood amung thse peuple. lic wos Iigtur than
the EM p'tian». and tout of the band o! ail kingdoms, any u! the peuple from his shoulders and p.î
4 ana of themn that oppressed you:-

19 5 And ye have this day rejected your God, who 24 And Sam'uel said to ai the people. Sec yc hie,
hiiel aved you out o! ail yaur 

7 
advcrsities and whom the Lasa hath chosen, that 7 ihere is no,<s like

your tribulations ; and ye have eaid urito hlm, Nay. htd, sudaon ad thGoplsae th -kndai tegeol
bu set a king over us. Now therefore present your- sotd n eGdsv h ig
selves before the LoRD) by your tribes, and by yfour 25 Then Sam'uel told the people the manner uf the

thousnds.klngdom, and wrote il in a book, and laid it up befoe20 sai hnSm'edescasdaltiet.e the LORD. And Sans'uel sent ail the people away.dl Is'rael ta corne near, the tribe o! Benjamin was even' man to bis house.
tùen 26 And Saul also went 13 home to Gib'eah ; and

21 9 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin to thera went with him 'ta band o! mnen, whose hîeurts
corne near by their familles, 'Othe family of Mia'tri was God had touched.
taken, and Saul the son of 'KisIs was taken : 3 and 27 But 15 the chjîdren of Be'ia1 said, How sli;
when tbey sougbt hlm, ha could flot ha found. this mnan save us? And tboy desplsed hlm, and

22 Therefore they Il encauired of the LoRn further. brought hlfia no 11presents. But ha held lus pouce.
Revised Version-' Mizasi; 2 ho - 'the; -'4Omit and of tbem - 5 

but ; 8 saveth ; 7 Calamities and yaur
distresses; So Samuel brougbt ail the trlhes of Israel near, and; And ha brought the t ribe a! Benîjamin
near ; 10and the fensily of the Matrites: . lasked ; 12 

Is there yet a ma- to corne hither ? 13ta luis liUUýt
Ifthe host, whase ; 13 certain sans of!; 10present.

Dany ReacUngs--(Courtes>. I. B. 1. A.)-M.--SauI chosen kL-ng, 1 samn. 9: 1-13. T.--Saul choses
king, 1 Sam. 0.: 14-24. W.-Sasl cisosen king. 1 Samn 9: 25 ta 10 :8S. Th. -Saul chasen king. 1 Sanm. 10:
9-16. F.--Saul chosen king, 1 Sam. 10.; 17-27. S.-Loyalty, Rom 13. 1-7. B.-Honor due, 1 Pet. 2,
11-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

ROYAL ASSYRIAN CHEARIOT

Seul. tise son of e fermer of Gibeah (sec Geogiaphy
Lesaon), tehile seeking the esses bolonging ta Kish,
lis fathor, which lied wandered away, coules ta
Ramah, the homeof aimenuel. ool lied maede known
ta Sensuel thet Saul wes ta be the king ai lsael,
and the prophot enoints hlm. Seul thon returna
taluis haime. Rend the story il&chs. 9: 1lia 10 : 16.

1. Tii LORD RnzncrED.-17.i9. Samnuel
called the people together; 3umnsoned the
national asmbly or -congregetion o! lsael I (sec
Nun. 1 : 2, 3). 'Unto thse Lard; ta rccjve frans
Hlm the king wlonsR Ha d already closen for thons,
ch. 9 : 16, 17. And sid . . the Lord Qad of
Israel. Spcaking in Hia nanse, Samnuel maltes e
lest attenspt, ta win beck for Hlmn 1sracl'a lave and
loyalty. Braught up lsrael out af Egypt;
where. but for Hia love, tley anlght have beau 8laves,
as their fathers lied been. SuaI love ought to have

touched their hearts and kept thens foithful tu the
service a! Gad. Dellvered you; made thens froc-
mxen, and now they were ready ta mnake themscues

slaves again. Kingdofls . . that oppresscd yeu;
for exanspie. the powerful and warlikc Philistine&
Bejected Your Goc. Willing enougis for Hlm ta,
reacue thens, they had soan wearied o! having Hlm
rule thens. Who 'him el zaveth You (Ilev
Ver.). Their ingratitude takes an the blecknms
of nighit over agàinst thse bright sunlight of Iis
goadness. 'Ye have sald. . set a kling over us;
as if Rie were flot Hizmci thse grcatest and meat
graciaus of -savereigna. Pretent you.rselves..
by yaour tribos. and by yaux thousands. The
* thousands'l were regular subdivisions o! the tribes
(aca Ex. 18 -21).

Il. TuE ING CHoSEN,ýZ-
2O. 21. Caused..

tribes. . ta cam-e near; by their representatiea
Tribe of BenjmIn .. iarily of Matrl (not
znentianed elsowhere) . . Saul . . takefl. In saine
wey, nat tlId, God made His chaice knosvn. Ia ech
tribe and family and individual stood before Ilin.
Sought him, he could flot b. found. lie
lied hiddon himself, either through modesty. Orbe-
cause he sisrank train the heavy task ta which God
wes calling hlm; it, was fot ta a secure throne that
ha wes bcing sunmaoncd. but ta go out and Iight
iarael's battles, ch. S : 20.

22-24. Enqulred of the Lord; as ta where Saul
wes. Âmnong the stuif; thse baggngc. 2lgher
th=n ay. . ram hi: shaujde.-s. .none llke
hlim; a stalwert, strong fightcr. who would malte
a bald and vigorou.q leader against tiseir enensies.

Lesson Il.
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I!irsel could learn anly by experienco that these
qualities alone cannot make the truc king: ho must
be God-fearing-, God-trusting, Gad-obeying. God
Save thse kring; the people's enthusiastic acceptance
ci lite king chasen of God.

iii. TiiE KCING FOLL0OVED. -25-27. The
mianner of thse kingdomn; the rights of the king
and lis duttes tsce J>eut. 17 .14-20>. -Wroto It
ia a bookc, etc. Possibly titis important document
wmas:dded ta the book of the law kept beside the
art. IMetL .31 .26. Thse hast tur men uf '-adur)
whase isearts God had taUehed tltev. 'ier.), km-
Mitng tîtcm to wîltng service of God and of the new
king. ChIldrenl of Bellal (nut the liane of a
persani: it mens 'worthtessnes" or '"wickedness"');
men of no citaracter. Desplsed 1lin; as a young,
unknown, inc,\perienced man. Brought hlm no
presents. Thts refisgaI of the customary offerings
ta a new king aîaounted ta their reiecting Saulls
rule. HcId hie peace; showing a wise self-control
and patience.

THE GEOORAPHY LESSON

~5beii.G SauI's home was at
eeqI e GzBnEAzi, a place on a hill

%Qv not far tram the main
-s~ road between Jerusalcm

Qa and Ramah. It 1 Sam.,
~ e -< .chs. 9 10 we are toldof

c % * (b \the memorable journey in
~~>e ~"*G searcis of bis father's asses.

~ ~ - .~Among tise TÉartars on
cLhlLe.rn..~ ~ the plains o! Central Asia

.p ~ ~ sucis expeditions are fre-
z ý j ~ quent. The owner of lost
)r tr c cattle sets ouf. at sunrisre,

in any direction, as chance

lAmale&,t c A) may incline htm. He rides
Antaiiuteson tili sunset, and then

dismounts, fastens his horse and gets bis supper
o! roasted millet, of which hie carnies in a bag six
pounds, eîîaugh ta last him 30 days. Day by day,
ho gaes on, making inquiries9 of any persan lie may
ineef. untit hie fincis his herd, which hie recagnizes by
bis own private mark on each beast.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Haie did. the first meeting betiveen Samuel atsd

Saut came about?
17-19 At what place did Samuel eail a meetizig

of "the coagregation of Isract",? Main, liad God
alrcady chosen as king ? How did Samuçi jeck ta
win the People back to the Lord ? WVith what
succes? Whiat is the great reason 4.?h3'verýs1ould
love and serve Gad ? (1 Car. 6 .20, compare i Pet.
1:18, 19.) .

20, 21 Wlîy did Saut hide himself ? What had
Saîrîuel's reply been whien Cod called lîim ta service ?
(1 Sam. 3: 10.) Wltat did Isaiah say ? (Isa.
6 : 8). Jeremiah ? (Jer. 1 :6.) How did Paul
acf. whcn ho was ca1ted ? (Actes 2: 19 )
* 22-24 What kînd uf king had leraet desired ?

What other qualifies must a true king possess'-? Find
a description in the Psalms of the ideal King. (Po
72: 12-14.)

25-27 Explain the expression, "the manner of
the kingdom". Who followed Saut ? Who rejectcd
him ? What is aur duty to carthly rulers ? (Rom.
13 :1, 5-7.)

TOPIOS TOR DISCUSSION

1. Truc miodesty: how is it shown ?
2. Haw to treat insuts.

A LESSON 1FORE IMM

"Thou cam'st not ta thy place by accident;
It is the vcry place Gad rneant for thee:"

Thiese lines of Archbishop Trench apply not azily
ta thase in high places; they are truc as well of tbose
viiose position is the lowliest and whose wark hum-
blest. They teach us that each task given to us
lias its part in God's great plan, and cannot bc
shirked or slighted without loq.-s and injury

Prove fram Serlpture-Thai obedience to rulera
ia duty.
Shorter Catechizm-Quea. 95. To sithom is

baptism Ia bc adminiaiered? A. Baptisma is nat
ta bc administered to any that are out of the visible
churcis, titi they profess their falîli lu Christ, and
obedience ta him ; but the infants of such as are
members of the visible church are to bc baptized.

The Question on Wls :.ons-2. Wyvhere do the
settlers came frorn ? The vast majarity are of
English speech, and came from the aIder parts of
Canada, from Great Britain. and framn the 'United
States,. But there are also large numbers fram,
Cantinental Europe, especially Germans, Swedes,
Icelanders and Ruthenians, and a sprinkling from
remater lands like China, Syris and India.

FOR WRI1TrEN ANSWERS

i. What roauons bcd lsacl fer loyalty ta God ..........

2. Why did Saul sîun thse kingly office? ....................................................

a. F-or whatqualities aid tiepeople.admire bim?
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Lesaon III. SAMUEL WARNS SAUL AND THE PEOPLE July 19, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Saul'a fir8t exploit na king was a great viatery uver the Ammîonites, a

trille eest of the Jordan, wvho liad besieged thse town of Jabesh in Gilead, belongiog to thse tribo of Gad. Sam.-
uci, taldng advantage of ýaul popularity af ter thia victory, summonad another national assornbly at Gilgal,
to ratify his appointment as king. This was done with great entliusiasia, ch. Il.

GOLDEN TEXT-OnIY fear thse Lord, and strve him in truth witb all your heart: for consider how great
things ho bath donc for you.-i Samuel 22: 24.

Mcmorize vs. 23,24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 12.1-5, 13-25. Study 1 Sarnuel,
eh. 12.

1 And Sam'uel said unto ail Is'rael, Bchold I have 16 Now therefore stand 10 and sec this great thing,
hcarkcoed unto your voice in ai that ye said unto mea, whlch the Loue will do before your eyaa.
and have made a king over yeu. 17 18 it flot wbeat harvest to day ? 1 ývil calI

2 And now, behold, tIse king walketh bafore You : unto the LORD), I an l ha shafl sand thundcr and raui;
and I amn eld and gray lîaaded ;and hehold. my sons 12that ye rnay prozcive aud sea that your wîickeditess
are with you:. andi1have walkcd belore you from my is great, whichl ya have donc ini the sight of thse lloue,)
1 cblldhood unto this day. in asking ou a king.

3 2 Bh li era I amn: wltnass against me befora 18 'Sce ~nauel callad unto the Lonz>; azd the
the LORD), and bafora bis anointed:. whose ex have 1 Loue> sent hundar and rain that day:- and ail the
taken il or whose ass have 1 takan ? or whom have 1 peopla graatly faared the LORD and Sam'ale.
defraudad ? whoma have 1 oppressad ? or of wbose 19 And ail tha paouple said untzo Saxu'ucl, Pray for
hand have I 

3
reccived any briba te hlind mine cyca thy servants unto thse LORD) thy God, tliat wa dia "eot:

tharewithI ad I wHi restoe it you. for we have added unto ai our sien thas evil, tu &As uw
4 And they saRi, Thou hast not dafrauded us, nier a king.

epprassad us,. naither hast thou taken eught of aay 20 And Samn'ual said unt<, thse People, Aear nef:
man's hand. yaL have 1'donc ail this "fwickedaass : yat tursnont

.5 And ha sald unto thrn, Thea LORD) is witnass aibide frein, following thea LoRD, but serva the~ Loiti>
against you, and his anoiated is witîîass this day. that with ail your haart ;
yc hava net found ought ia MaY hand. .And they 21 And turn ye not asida : for then ehould Ve g~answered. Ho is witnass altar vain thinps. 'which cannet profit nor daliver;

13 Now tharefoe hehold thea king whom Ye hava for thay are vain.
choen, andL wvhoi ye. hava 'desired 1 and, bebold, .22 For thse LoRD wll net forsake bis people fer
the LoRD, bath set a king ever yeu. bis great name's sake : becausa it bath plaased thse

14 If ye -%ill faar tha LoRD), and Serve hlm, snd LoRD, to maka you 15 bis people.5
eobey bis voica, and net rabal against tihe commnd- 23 Meoreovcr as for nme, God forhid that 1 sheuld

niant of the LORtD. 7 thon sIsal beth ya and aise the sin against the Loue la ceasing te prav for you. but
king that raigneth over yeu 8 continue following the I wili 1 "teach Yeu thse geod and the rlght wav:
LoRD oe 24 Only lear the LORD), and serve bimn in tru .th witIs

15 utif ye wll net cobey the veica of the LORD, ail your hiart: for consider how great tingis ha haths
but rebel against the cemniandynant ef the LORD, donc for Yeu.
than shall the hand or tha LORD bc against you, as 25 But if ye s9hall still do wlckcdly, ya -ýhall ha
if socs against your fathars. consumad, beth ya and yeur king.

Revised Versio-'- youth; Omit Behold ; 3 taken a ransorn; & saRi; -
5 asked for; 6heatken unto bis

voica ; --and bath ; 3h bc ollowers-of thea Lord your God, wcll;- hbarkan unte, the voica ; 1
0 
still;' that hie

niay send ; 12and ye s"a know; ' 
3 

indacd ; If vii; 13 people unte himacîf; i.d1instruct you bi.

D)afly Read1ng&s-(Courtesy, 1. B. IL A.)-MN.-Sanual warns Saul and the people, 1 Samn. 12 - -5. T.
-Samnual waras Saul and the peopla, 1 Sarn. 12 : &-15. W.-Samual warns Saul and the people. 1 Samn. 12-
16-25. ' Th.-Warning by Moses, Deut. 30. 10-'20. F.-Joshua'a. warning. JesIs. 24: 16-27. S.-Exiorta-
tien tu ohediance, Psalm 81. S..-Watab and ramambar, Acta 20. 17-35.

THE -LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A NOBLE E vîrn-,2. Samnuel sald

inte ull Isrel; asseniblad nt Gilgal, te ratify the
cheica of Saul as king (sec Batween tisa Lassons).-
Hearkcered. umte your voice. made a kl=.
The choica had bean the paoplc'a, te have a king,
they mnust bear tisa conscquencas. The Iclng .<, ,

walketh before yvou. TIsa simîle is of a shephard
before bis flock (compare Num. 27 . 16. 17). I am,
eld and grayheaded; oea of the reasons wby
thea people had daaîrad a king, ch. 8S 5. MY sens
are wlth you; wboe niisgoecrnunant bad bean
anothar reaton. I have wn.1ked before you; ,-' -

once aes young and vigorou. as Saul, but now eld,
and worn-out in bis country's service. -

3-5. Beheld, liere I amn. Samuel apreads eut
bis life befora the people, before the Lord, vwbo HEADDRESS 0F KFiG AND QUSEN (Assyxan)
could sac his bcnrt; and before his anelnted, that
a, tIsenaw king, ch. 10: 1. Whese ex.. or whose because ha was strong ? Ueceived any brIba
au have 1 taken?7 Thase animais wcre the enoat te bllnd mine eyes..? Rcflusad te sac and C3
valuable Possession of a cattle-raising and farming de just:îce. for pay,-lways3 a common practice
people lik-e Israel. Defrauded ?. .oppressed? with ]Estern judgas. They sMd, Thou, hast neC.
Could any oe &&y that ho had wrongod the weak, Ilaelle Iaaderu wlitnesa that Samnuel had apoken tvly.
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ln v. 5, lio calls tire Lord and the king to w-itncss aise.
In vs. 6-12, Samuel impresses upon laraci, that

tlrcy owo ail thoir biessings to God, and that they
can prosper aaly if they are faithfui to Rira.

II A PLAIN REQUIRENIENT.-13-15. Behold
the king. Thoy hiad rejected God, ta gct him to
goverai thoem. The Lord, etc. Yet it was tire
Lord who haci given thora a king, andi they ivere no
icas sacrediy bouric than before, to obey the Lord
as tlirir aupreme fler. Pick out mn v. 14 thse five
tirings which are required of Israei. (Tirese are
plainer in the Revised Version.) Those requirements
are laid on the king, as 'well as on tho People. WeU
(Rev. Ver.). If thoy did theso thitîga, they would
prosper and ho happy. If .-not .. hand or the
lord be against you; because no ono cain side
with cvii without having God against him.

III. A STRzIXNG CoNFW.u.TIoN.-l6-19. See
this great thing, etc.; in aaswor ta Samnuel'a
prayor <compare ch. 7 :9, 10), and ta confirm his
words. Wheat harvest ta day? blay or June.
Thunder and ramn. Usually raia docs not feul in
Palestino betweerr the oand of April and October or
Novembor. See that your ýw1cIkedness Is great;
because thoy had <1) rejer L-1 the warnings of Samuel,
whom thse miracle ta bo wro",Iit would prove ta
ho God's anessenger; (2) choscu a humann king in
placis ai thé Ruler ai earth and sky.

Vs. 20-25 tell of tho people's terror, thoir con-
fession of ain andi appoal ta Samuel to pray for
thora; Sarauel'a comfortiag assurances that ail would
yet ho well with thora, if they would only forsako
evii andi serve God; anci hie promise to pray for thora
andi instruct thora.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~abcr.G JADF.5U-GILxA.-D, On tire
e e, east side ai thse Jordan,

a v was connected. with two

Slater events ef great in-
o o. teret. Wben Seul endi

~ .~. his sonsTeil in thse battle.
».~, C~nt Mouat Gilbon, and.'

- %Ct~the Philistines were iii-
ýe- -- ...» treatirg their dead

r~t~e. ~ ~ bodies, it wes the' men ai
JabcshI-gilced wvho rerov-

~. .~ crcd thse badie-9 et tise riqk
'z cf tlrcir own lives. andi

saw that~ thoy were buried
s, withproperlunorb.18iara.

PU1I lk.tCSch. 31. Davidi, when ho
bacemo king, remcmbered thàs act, naid sont to thse
mren of Jabecah-gileed a message of commoridation,
2 Sar. 2.: 5. Afte-rwards tise bancs ot-Saul andi his

ans wcro brouglit theuice by Dav;d andi brrriod in
tho tcrritory af Benjamin, tire tribe ta which Saul
belongeci, 2 Sama. 21: 12-14. 1 %

LESSON QUESTIONS
Over whom did Saul ivin a greýrt vicory ? For

wvhat purposo did baol afterwards assemble at Gilgal?
1-5 What challenge did Samuel throw out.?

Miat was tise peopie'as roply ? Ta wh7at othier wit-
nesOs does Samuel appeai ? What Ne'rTstirmont
judge looked fora bribe? (Acta 24 :25, 26.) Whoero
docs tise la'w ai Mos ferbici the taking ai bribes ?
(Ex. 23. 8; Dout. 16 :19.)

13-15 What five things ara required af Isael in
v. 14 ? Upon whora basides the peoplo wero these
requiroments binding ? Whet would be the result
af fulfilling thora? What of transgressing ? Show
that tise prosperity of a nation deponds upon its
righteausness. <Ps. 33 : 12.) WVhore ls it aaid that
"sin is a repreacis ta any peoplo" ? (Prov. 14:- 34.)

16-25 By whatsign was Samuol's suthority confirra-
ed? What effect had the sign upon the peoplo? What
assurances andi promises did Samuel give ta thora?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Whet Godla Word says &bout the taking of bribes-
2. Examples frora the Bible and history ai lrow

nations bave sufferod for their aies. -

A LESSON ]FOIL LIFE
Every wise persan, bofore ho mnakes a choice, wiIl

take a full, ateady look ait the consequonces. For
it is tise chaico alono that is in his power; the.thoice
once made, thse consequences are certain ta camne,
'whethcr ho wist! or not. Uot tse atart bc rigist,
anci thon tise aute6ra wiUl tako careo f itseif.

Prove fem Scrlpture-Thai weshould srbe Cod.
Shartor CateeW~sm--Quas. 96. Whai is the

Lord'a supprt A.X Tiso Lard'a suppor la o, satra-
ment, wiscrcin, by giving andi rcc'eiving breaci and
wino, accordiag ta Christ'a appiseitment, his death, la
éhowed forth ; and theo warthy rsuceivors are, flot
aftor a carooral and cernaI mariner, but by faith,
madle partaeors af his body andi bloUd, witis aIl his
henefits, tu tiseir spiritual nourishmeat, arnd grawtis
inagrace.

The Question on ?r!sslons-3 How does n
congregation bcgin ? The missionary in a fratier
congregatian houra tiret several new families have
takon up homesteada juat hoyanci the bounds ai
bis fieldi; anrd lio visite tira now people. holds thue
first service, and acdda a noir neighborhood ta bisr
fild. or eslcs the Superintendent af Missions ta pro-
vide for it.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. batid amul ay a hi ev cadrft :...... .......... .....................

2~ Upan what condition di ho tell tho'peoplo they wculd prospo" ?...................... :.........
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Lesson IV. SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD July 20, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ev en after Saul became king, the Philistines kept their hold oit Ibsel.

Two years after ho begarn tu reign, Saul raised an army of tiee tbousand moii, to, drive out these oppresser,
The stovry of the campaign, with its two famous exploits bj Jonathan, la told in elbs. 13, 14. Note aiso Saeg1'a
disobedience in preparing for battie without waiting for the presenice and counisel of Samuel, ch. 13 8-14.
The resuit of the carnpaign was that the Philistines were, for the tinte, expelled from Isracl.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord our God wWi we serve, and bis voice well we obey.-Joshua 24. 24.

Menxorize v. 22. T4 E LESSON PASSAG E-1 Samuel 15 : 13-28. Study 1 Samuel, ehi. 15.
Read 1 Samuel, chs. 13, 14.

13 And Sarn'uel came to Saul : and Saul said unto 21 But the people took of the spoil, sheep aend oxen,
him. Blessed bc thou of the Loren; 1 have perfonnied the chie! of the 

3
thinip which 8hould have been utter.

the commandinent, of the LORI). ly destroyed. ta sacrifice unto Zhe LoRen thy (0 d in
14 Anid Sam'uel said, What meaneth thon this Gil'gai.

bleating of the Pheep inarmine cars. aend the lowing of 22 And Saxn'uel said, Hath the Loren as greai
the oxen which I hear ? delight i burat offeringsanmd sacrifices, as iii oLe3yîng

15 And Saut said. They have brought thera fron tho voice of the Lorn? Behold, to obey la bettter
the Ama}'ekiteq : for the peoplo spared the best of than sacrifice, ant to hcarken than the fat o! mains.
the sheep and o! the oxen. to sacrifice tinta thxe Loren 23 For rebollion ir as the sine o! witchcma!e, and
thy God ; and the rest we have utterly destroyed. stubhornness is as diniquity aend idolatry. Be;ccau5e

16 Then Saxn'uel said tinta) Sal, Stay, and 1 will thou hast rejected the word o! the oR he bath also
tell the what tho LOti» hath said to me this nlght. rejected thee froin belng king.
And ho said unto hua, Say on. 24 And Saul sait! unto Samluel, I have sunned.

17 Anid Sam'ual said, 1'When thou voaut littie i for I have transgressed the cominandinent of the
thune own éigh,., toast thou flot madie the head o! the «Lono. and thy words . because I feared the peuple,
trit'es o! Is'rael. and the Lord anoited thce kingover aend obeyed their voice,
Is'rîeel ? 25 Now therciore, I prav thee, pardon rny!;in, and

18 And the LoRDi sent thee on a journey * and said, tura l with me, that f na y worship the LOiRD.
Go and utterly destroy the sinners the Amnal 'ekitos, 26"dSam'uel said unto Saul, 1 wilI flot retura
and fight against thein until they ho consumed. with thee: for thou hast rejected the word of the

19 Where!ore then didst thoti not obey the voice o! LORD, and the LornD hF.th, rejectcd thee front being
the Loren but didst fly upon the spoil, iend.didst 

2
evil kig over Is'rael.'

ini the sight of the LonD ? 27 And as Sam'uel tunned about to go away, hae
20 And Saul said unto Sam'uel, Yea, 1 have obeyed laid hold upon the skirt o! bis

5 
àmanee and it rent.

thse voice of tho LornD, and have gone thse way whicb 28 And Sam'uel said unto hlm, Thse Uoni bath i-ent
the LOrn sent me, and have brought Am'a the kig the kingdom o! 1s'rael frotte thee this day, and hath
o! Am'alek, and have utterly destroyed the Aniael'- given it to, a neighbour o! thune, fixat is botter than
cirites. thon.

Rtevtud Verdoni-' Though thou ; 2 that which was evil; devvted, things, to sacrifice; idolatry sud
teraphim ; 3 robe.

Dafly Beadlngsý-(Courtesy, 1. B. PL A.)-M.-Samuel's reproof, 1 Sama. 13:- 1-14. T.--Saul relcctcd
of the Lord, 1 Sara. 15 :1-15. W.--Saul rejected o! thse Lord, 1 Sami 15 :16-31. Th.-Vain sacrifices, l-s.
1 : 10-20. F.-Obedience recired, Micah 6 : 1-8. S.--Safety i obedience, Luke G:- 43-49. B.--Knonung and
doig. 1 John 2 : 7-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Whçn the Phil-

istines' had boon
driven out f ro 0m
Isracjýs territary
the Lprd instructed
Saul,througli Sain-
uiel, ta go against
the Amnalekites, a PLOWSHARE, 1
wandering tr ib e
roamîng over the wldenness to the south and
soutbeast of Palestine. Saul iras commanded to
dcstroy ail thse Amalekites aend ail tîteir cattle, vs.
1-3. Instead, he spared Agag, thse king, and thse
best o! the floaka and herds. Tihe Lord tells Samutel
that He bas repcnLed o! having madle Saul kIng,
because o! bis disobedience (compare Betwxcen tihe
iLassons), and Samuel goes to rneet Saul nt Gilgal,
on bis return front the expedition again.,t Anaieic,
vs. 4-12.

I. S.&ut,'s DIOIDINB-1,1. Blessed be
thou of the Lord; a usual salutation. Saul greets
Sarnuel with pretendcd heartuness, as if *ail wec
right. I have 1perornied, etc.; a boid aend boast-
f ul lie. S'amuel WIa -. this bleating. .lowl.nt
. . 1I hear ? Thse shecp aend the oxen werc witneu"e
deserving of belief above Saul.

'OKE AN¶D GOADS

II. Sioee'sEx-
CUSEs.l1

5
. Thley

have brought..
thse people spiar.
ed. The k in g
shif tii th,. blatne
froni hiniseli Io
lus meni. But, i!
ho had kept thic

booty at their demand and agaunst bis own wiîi. hie
wss flot their leader; ha uns their tool aend theïr
slave. If it had been bisown doung, he ns acouard
to put it off on others. Thse be&t . .to sacrifice.
Hypocriey la addcd ta ling. An act o! stimple
greed la representod as done avlti a religiotis purpose
The Lord tb.y God. This wns thse root of Saul's
disgobedience: ho bad forgottei that thse Lord wus
bis God, as weil as Sanxuel's. The. reat. . -de-
stroyed; as if partial obedience ta od ixcre
sufficient (sec James 2: 10).

16-19. Samnuel sald. . StaY. Have donc with
thcse flinisy excuses. What thse lord hatis Wad.
Before Riis iudgment. Saul'. lying defencS3 would
ho swcpt away. LIttie n tins own utght. Once
there was ini Saul truc modesty aend distrmqt oif M1ci,
cime P . 21; 10: 22. Made thse head. . of Isrel;
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and therefore ho should have controlled bis follow-
ors. Thse Lord aflolInted thee . . sent thse. .
said. . utterly destroy. Tfie Lord fiad raised
Situl to bc king, hadi sent hum on a doefiuîite errand.,
with explicit instructions; bis disobedience there-
fore was without excuse. Sinners thse Amaie-
Ictes. For their opposition to Cod and Hiu people,
soc Ex. 17 :8-16.

20, 21. Saul repeats bis defence. He had f ulfihled
lits misson and destroycd the Amalekites, lie de-
clared, and brouglit Agagtheir king as proof. As for
the spoil, the people ja~d brought it, flot hirnself, and
iL %%a3 mentit riut for their own use, but for sacrifice

111. S.ZUL't3 SENTENCE.- 22. Tise Lord. .
dellgist in burst offerlngs . . as in obeylng?7
outivard formns of worship count for nothing in
GoUis sight. unlcss the heurt gueos irtu Vienm. To
obey Is better tisan Sacrifice. A golden sentence.
sgunhmiang up the teaching as to ivorship of prophept
aller prophet in Israel (soc Iba. 1 . 10-17, Amoi
5: 21-24; Mjc. 0: "-, and compare Matt. 9. 13; 12. 7).

23, 24. Rtebelion . . as .. witchcralt ; that fi,
seekîing to know the future by the.hcelp uf c,.il bur!.ri,
which is practically forsaking God; refusing to dIo
His ili 'rebellion") is no better. Stubbornness
. . as lniqulty and ldolatry. Disu)hcdiciace is
practically idoiatry, since it exalte self-ivili into
Ged's place. Thou hast rejected . . rejected
tises. For Saul's disobedient spirit, soc Between
the Le.esons and on vs. 5-12.

Vs. 25-28 tell of Saul's confessior., bis anxiety
that :Samuel shall continue to hionor hlm, as king
beforc the people, Samuel's refusai at first (but
sec v. 31), and the final sentence of rejection.

]Rend the conclusion of
-Gek this sad story of a king's

* downfall in vs 29-35.

~ ,~ ~ ' THE GEOGRAPHY

Ç' th'- ds:ýbls

e., > .
eV a±' 6

dut 10 miles eouiiîeast
-- . of Hcbron, is a ruined

'~deJim'. . ~ itrwn .oiow cailed Kurinul,
.: ~ e whic.l. is; thiefly noted for

L
1

-Z' tbp rer'.ftne. of a largo
~ Q*<e square. eower.buùIL in the

12th century A.t, andi for
a ffne large reservoir. This
is the site of the ancient

city of CAiEenaine meanus "gardon". At

Carmel, king Saul set u» a "montument"' on lis
returit froîn the expedition against the Ainalekites
(sec 1 Sain. 15 : 12, 11ev. Ver.). More' livecd the
cliorlibli Nabtîl, tlîe possess;ar of finei anîd herds,
wvio refuscu I~o give David provision.q for iiimseif and
his mon, andl bis wvife Abigail, wvîo serretly furnih-
ed tint king îvith the neodled supplies. 1 Sain li 25

LESSON QUESTIONS
Froîn What expedit;on li Saul returned ? Wlîat

laad beeix îis instructions ? Hoîv lind lie disobeyed
thîcin? Moîre did hoie t Samuel ?

13,' 14 Wlaat falsehood did Saul tellI? How
ivero ls8 wxurds provedi untrue ?

15-21 On ivlaviiL did lie lay tîte biame ? If Sa ul
liad yielded to luis men, wbat did this prove con-
cerning hiioscîf ? If the fault was bis own, whîat
should We zsay u! lbi ekaiag tu ehif t the blame upon
olliers ? Hiow waa Saul guilty of hypucrisy as
îîcll as of lying ? What story have wve of like u;ns
iii tîte NeW Testament?. (Acte 5 . 1-11.)

22-28 How did Saul try to prove that hoe liad
uboyNed ? Fur what purpo.qe did lie say thse people
uiad kcpt the epuil ? Fijal a ps-aim îvhicli descrriheq
tlîe kînd of worshiper with wiaom God is pleascd.
(Ps4. 15.) Why wvas Saul rejerted of *God as king ?
huw albhnt dut.3 summcid up in Ecriesiaqte-q ?
(E col. 12 : 13.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. False excuses.
2. The liatefuiness of iiypocrisy.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Soinetimes, in tropical countries, thse doorposte
of a lboue suddenly totter, and the top-piece and
rafters come clown together with .a .crashi. It is aI
thue work, of the white ante, who ont away, unseen,
te insîde of tîte timber, ioaving st Iast only An

empty cylinder of bark. So, one act of disobodi-
once after another will cnt away the habit of loyal
fldelity ta God, and thon downfall i3 certain.

Prove frons Scrlpturê--Thcl wilhou* oZcdience
rdlig-ious proicitsion is vain.

Shorter Catechtsm-Review Questions 94-96.
Thse Question on Mtssions-4. How dloes the

niissionary do bis work ? Nearly every xnissionary
has ant least three places at wliich, ta preuuch. Those
ho rcachcs by hdrseback, buggy or cutter, oyor wlhnt
are of ten very tad ronds. Neighbors are fow, and
people expert inuch froin thse missionary in tIse %vay
of visiting, and social leadershuip.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. flow did Sail disobey (3od ? ............................................................

2.What excuses did ho offer for hinmsLlf ?................................... ................

3. How ivas ho puiiislied for lus disobedience ? .................. *..............................
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Lesson V. DAVID ANOINTED AT BETHLEHEM Auguet 2, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lord's rejection of Saul as king (sna last Lesson, 1 Sain. 15. 13-28)

was soon followed by.Jus choice of David as successor ta the throne.
GOLDEN TEXT-Man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord loolceth on the heart. -i Samnuel i6. 7.
Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samnuel 16. 1-13 Read 1 Samuel, ci,. 16.

1 And the LORD said unto Samn'uel, How long wilt because I have 
3 

refused him . for the Loan aedi net
thou rnotin for Saul, seeing I have rejectcd birn frorn as man seeth ; for man looketh on the outward a»-

*ra *n over Is'rael ? fill thine born with oil, and pearancc, but the LORD looketb on the heart.
relwnZ send thee to Jes'6e the Beth'-lehernite . for S Thon Jes'se called Abin'adab, and made hlm pai

ltave provided me a king arnong is sons. before Sam'uel. And lie gaid, Neither hath the LRI)
2 And Sam'uel said, How cen 1 go ? if Seul hear chosen this.

it, hie will kill me. And the LORDi said, Take an heifer 9 4 
Thon Jes'se made Sham'mah ta pais by. And

with thee and say, 1 arn corne to sacrifice to tho he said, Neithier bath the LORD chosen this.
f ZRD. adiwî le 0Aan n'emd ee fhs~n ops

3 And cal Jes'se ta the sacrifice,an1 iiso 10Aan Psemdsvnofh ost V.
the wht tou haî do an thu saitanont nto before Sarn'ucl. Anci Sarn'uel said unto Jes'se, .?î
the wht tou hat d : nd houshlt noit uto Loao) bath not chosea these. h

me him wvhom 1 namne unto tbae.
4 And Sarn'ucl did that which the LORD spake and il And Sarn'uel said unto Jes'se, Are biere all ibh,

came ta Beth'-Iehem. And the eiders of the - own cbildren ? And hie ssiid, There remaineth yct tius
trernbled et bis coming, and said, Cornest thou peace- youngest, and, hehold, ho kaepath the shccp. And
ably ? lSar'uel said unto Jes'se, Send and fetch hilm: for

5S And ho said, Peaccably : I amn corne ta sacrifice we will not sit down tilI ho corna hithçr.
unto the LORD : sanctify yourselves, and coma with 12 And ha sent. and brought hîrn in. Nov lis
me to the sacrifice. And hoe senctified Jes'se and bis W<is ruddy, and withal of a beautiful counitenancé,
sons. and callaîl thain to the sacrifice. and goodly ta look 6 to. And the LORD said, Arise,

6 And it carne to pass. wben tbey wera corne, that anoint huma: for this i8 hoe.
ho lookad on Eh'lab, and said, Surely the LonD'a 13 Thon Sarn'uel took the bora o! oil, and anointed
enointed la before hlm. hum iii the midst of bis brethren ; and the 

6 
Spirit nf

7 But the LORD said unta Samn'uel. Look not on tue LORD came 7 upon Da'vid froin that day forward.
bis countenance, or on the hcigbt of bis stature ; So Sain'uel rose up, and vent to Rsa'rnah.

Revlsed Version-'l being king ovar; city carne ta meet hlm tremhling ; 3 
rejected ; 4 And Jesse;

5 upon a spirit ; 7 rnightily.
Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, I. B. R. A.)-M%.-Devid anoiated at Betblehem, 1 Samn. 16. 1-13. T.-

David hrougbt to Saut, 1 Sain. 16 : 14-23. W.-Heart saarcbing, Jer., 17 : 5-11. Th.--God's tbnughts,
-Isa. 55: 1-11. F.-God's knowledge, Ps. 139:. 1-12. S.--God's anointing, Ptt. 89: .19-29. S.-God'.s
choice, 1 Cor. 1 : 20-31.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE PRoPHmT'S EnRANu.-1. The Lord

sald unto Samuel; calling hlm, an old man now,
ta a new and. important duty. How long..
mourn for Sa ul1?
T h e Lord rebuked
Sarnuel, not for jhis
grief at Saul's roe-
tion, but for his re-
ballion of heart, evea
though'be had out-
vardly obeyad in tel- Ç
ling Saut thet the Lord a
would remove himi
f ro.:-i% thc, kingshîp. -.

(See last Lesson cli. 15: ~ a s
28.) 1 have rejeet-
ed hlm; end there-
fore Sarnuel ougbt ta BETE
have been sure tiet it ___________

was boit and wiseit,
thet Seul slîould be set aside and another chosen ta
fill his place. FM1 thine horu wlth ail; the sac-
red oil used in setting apart prie-st.3 and kings ta
their office, madie as described la Ex. 30 : 23-25.
Go .. ta Jesse the Bethlehemite ; an inhabitant
of Bethlchemn, about 5 miles south of Jerusalein,
Ramah, Samuells home, bcing 4 miles north of tbe
city. -A lrlng amon2g bis son2s. When one man
faits, God always bas enother to fi11 bis place.

2-4. Samuel sald . . Saul . . wtU iraI me ; for
teking part la a plan ta set up a nov king la bis
place. A very natural fonT on Samucl's part; yct

n

hae should have trusted the Lord as baing able te
deliver hlm. Taire an hoUfer. . say, I amn corne
ta sacrifice. Ha would thus bo telling the exact

truth, and doiag only
wbat he vas in the

JL habit of doing. Hu
vas not bournd te
make bis *othar and

- more important pur-
~q ~ ~pose known. Cal!

- Jeàse to the sacrifice;
and ta the social feasi
tbat followed. The ia-
vitation wus ta include
Jesse'sfamily,as wellas

- binseif, v. 5. Afloint
. .bln. . Izame; as

RBEM hoe had formerly an-
__________________ ointed Saut, ch. 10: 1.

Samuel.. came ta
Bethlehem;, climbing the hill ta the gate of the
city, leading the heifer (v. 2) for sacrifice, and
carrying the bora of oil la bis hand. Eiders (chief
mon) .. trembled .. sald, Comest thou peace-
ably? Thcy were efraid that Samucl migbt hava
corne ta punisb saine sîn la theinselves, or in tha
people of the tawn.

5. Peaceably: . . sanctify yoursolves; rake
yourselves ready for the sacrifice, by the washqliag
of thxe body and clothes, tho siga of beart prepera-
tion. Ia the sacrifices, thse offerers exprcssad their
repentance of 8in thoir thanks-giving, and the yicld-
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J ing of thomseivea to God. Parts of the sacrifices
were burned or given ta the priests, the reat being
used in a feast. Xe Sanotifld Jesse and hîs
sons. Saîriuel saw personaily to their preparation.
This would gave him an opportunity of a private
,ntcnview with the family, before the publie services.

II. THE L0RD)'s CHioicE -va. 6 to 10 tell how
seven of Jesse's sons passed before Samuel,* and

veeall in turn rejected.

11-13. Samuel . . Are here ail thy chadren ?

toc yaung, Jesse is aure, for any important
work. Petch hlm. . flot ait down. . tilU he
corne. The sacrifice and the feast following must
wait for David. Brought ,hln. . ruddy; with
auburn hair and a fair skin, reckoned as marks of
beauty among the swarthy people of Palestine.
of a beautitul countenance; literally, "beau-
tiful-cyed". At the Lord's command, Samuel
anointed David (vs. 12, 13). though the purposo of
the anointing was flot made known The spirit
of the Lord came mlghtfly upon David, etc.
(Rev. Ver.); imiparting ta him gifta tlîat would fit
him for his future office as king.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~5be8I,.G BETHLEieEsa." aYS~ , Rev. J. P. MacPhie, in,

lev The, Homneiand of the
v -~ Bible'is bult on abill, a
~ q. rocky ridge about a mile

Slong. On evcry aide, save

~ 'e 6 (à.&N anc, there are higher his.
eP e4

4  
ý * -1  

On the nortb, south and

t'J
'*iT i;j, east the siopes are natur-
~Lhlt.T~i ~ ~ ally very steep,butgraded

Oand termaced and clothed

J:~i~ with gardens of vegetables
aie' zQ and flowers, olive yards
C and vineyards. The grapes

Arns l t testhat grow about the hihl

snd délicate in fiavor as those of Spain and Italy.
The fige and apricots. pomegranates and olivesq from
ita gardens, rommand the higheat price in the
markets of Jerusalem."l

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 For what did the Lord rebuke Samuel ? What

new duty did Ho lay upon liia? Amnong whose
sons biad He choson a king ? Who was the grand-
father of Jesse ? (Ruthî 4 : 21. 22.)

2-5 What did Samuel fear ? Why wouid Saul
ho likely ta seek bis lifc ? What reason did the
Lord tell him to give for his visit to Bethlehem>?
Slho% that thpre ivas nothing wrong in bis giving
this reason. What followed the offering of sacri-
fics? Whomn was Samuel to invite ? Deacribo
his approacls to Bethlehem. Why did the "eiders"
tremble at bis coming ? Before what apastie did
a governor tremble ? (Acta 24: 25.)

6-10 What methad did Samuel employ to find
out whicli of Jesac's Èons God had chosen ? How
mnany were rejected ?

11-13 What followvcd upon David's anointing ?
]3y whose power i3 God's wark to be donc ? (cech.
4: 0.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. The truc remnedy for fear.
2. Paths ta promotion: good and bad.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
In China, the moat polite of greetinga la, «'How

old arc you ?"I One thing is certain about every
reader of the-e lines. Ho or she is aid enough to
take anme part in the work of God'a kingdom. Ho
wiilli make the amalleat ability caunt, if only it is used
faitbfully and lovingly. And Ho vil! open up the
way to higher service ta ail who do their beat in the
laviier tasks.

Prove from, ScrIpture -Thiw, God cal?,, the
ijoung it ies service.

Shorter Catechism--Qua. 97. Whal s sequired
ta the wos-h receivirso of the. Lord'. aupper P A. Tt
is recauired of thora that would worthîly partake of
the Lordsa supper, that they examine therascîves of
their lcnawledge ta discern the Lord's body, of their
faith ta feed upon hlm, o! tbeir repentance, lave. and
new obédience ; lest, coming unworthily, they eat
and drink judgment ta tI.amseivea.

The Question On Missions-5. [low la a min-
ister supported ? The people fo whom hoe preaches
are askcd ta give wbat they can tuvards bis ealary;,
and usually they give liberally. A grant ranging
fram $50 ta $250 a year is given frora the Home
Mlission Fund. an that the missinnary n'ay have
enough ta live on.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS
1. For what purpose vas Samuel sent ta Bethlehem ?.............. ............................

2. 'What reasan did hoe give for gaing thither ?.................................................

3. By whom was David quaiified for kiogship ?...............................................



8o David and Goliath

Le-son VI. DAVID AND GiOLIATH August 9,1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS David, in bis loisore moments, hiac learnod te play skilfully 01, tlîo

harp. This accompli8hment led te bis being summoned tu Saul's court, wlien an evil spirit, likely a furgi ut
melaneholy madness, bcad seized the king. Tise music ut the young ahepherd proved able to drive out the
oeil spirit, ch. 16: 14-23.

ýGOLDEN TEXT-In the Lord put I my trust.-Psclm zz: z.
Memorize vs. 48, 49. THE LESSON PASSAGE-! Sasmuel 17 :38-49. Study 1 Samuel

17 1tao18 :5.
38 AncI Saul 1 ammed Da'vid with hiS 2 armur, and and to the beasts of tho field.

bie put an bolmet ut brasa,ý opoun hib hcad i ajlsu bue 45 Thon 8ad Da'vid tu the Philistine, Thou coinest
nrmed bira sith a cat ut mail. tu me with with a 8word, and with a 8poar, and , iti, c

39 Anid Da'vid girded bis sword upon hiîî
2 

armour shield :but I corne to t..ae in the namc ut tbe LORD ut
and hoe assayed to go ; for hoe bad liot proved il. An( hiosts the God ut the armies ut Is'rael, 

8 
wbor thou

Da'vid said untu Saul, 1 znnnut go with these ; for hiast defied.
I have nut provod thcrn. And Da'vid put them off 46 This day wii the Lono deliver the0 inu mine
him. hand - and 1 wili smite thee, and take thine bonud

40 And ho took bis staff iii bis hand, and chose hirn f rom 4thee ; and I will give the carcasos ut the boast
five smnooth stones out ut the brook, and put tîsemni ofu the Phil'istines this day unto the fowls ut the air.
dshepherd's bag which hie had, oven in sa scnpM; and tu the wild beats of the earth ; that ail the
ansd bis sling a8 in bis band : and lie drew noir to earth mnay know tbat there is a God in~ Is'rael.
the Phil'istine. 47 Anid 10 ail tbis nssombly Il shaîl know that the

41 And the Phil'istine camne un and drew riear unto Lord savctb flot %vith sword and spear : for the battie
Da'vid ; and tbe man that haro the shield went before ts the LoRDoS, and hoe will give you inta our Il hands.
bin.

42 And when the Pbil'ist ine Iooked ab ,ut, andl saw 48 And iL came to puas, wlien the Phil'istinc aro'c
Da'vid, ho diesdained him: for hoe was but a youtb, and and came and drew nighi to meet Da'vid, that Da'vici
ruddS7, an.d 0 of a fair counitenance. 13 bastcd, and raq toward the army to mecet the Plt-

43 And the Pbil'istine said unte Da'vid, Arn I a istifle.
dog, that thou comest to me with staves ? And the 4P And Da'vid p ut bis hand in bis bug, and toek
Phil'istine cursed Da'vid by bis gods. thence a atone, and slang il, and amote the Phil'istine

44 And the Pbil'istine said te Da'vid, Corne to me, in bis forehead, 111 that t he atone '
1 .

sunk inte hib fore.
and I wWl give thy fiesh unte the fowls ut the air, bond ; an l ho fell upon bis3 face to the earth.

1 Revised Vçrs1ofl- clnd ; 
2 appnrel ; 3 and ho clad; tho ; 3 bis ; 

6 withnl ; 7 javelin ; 8 which; off;
ithat; iimay; i

2
bnnd; 13hastened; i' and; i5 aank.

Dafly Iteacings-Clourtesy, I. B. I. A.)-MI.-David and Goliath, 1 Sam. 17: 1-11 ; T.-Dnvid and
Goliath, 1 Sain 17: 12-27: W.-David and Goliath, 1 Samn. 17 : 28-37. Th.-David and Goliath, 1 Sans. 17:
38-54. F.-David an<l Goliath, 1 Sam. 17 :55 to 18: 5.
armor, Eph. 6 :10-18.

THIE LESSON
Tie occasion of David's

next appearance was an in-
vasion of the Philistines.

18 i a familiar story, bis
corxiing tu the camp ot Is-
rael un une slope of a val-
Jey facing the Phiistine
host on the opposite slope,
hearing the challenge of
Goliath, the giant Phil-
stine, and offering to do- l battle with hlm as Israel's

champion, vs. 1-37.
1. THE CHAMPION.-

38, 39. Saul clad David
,wlth his apparel (.Rev.
Ver.) ; probably a special
kind of military dress suit-
able for wenring with ar-
mur. Helmet of brass.
This inetal was rcally

AN EGYPTIAN SLINGER bronze, an alloy ut copper
nnd tin. Our brass,nau alloy

of copper and zinc, mas then unknown. Coat of mall;
mado of metal scales like those of a fish. David. .
assayed to go; tried to walk, clnd in the heavy ar-
mor. Rad flot proved it ; hnd flot txied wearing
armor, and did flot know how its wcight would
hinder hum. Put themn of!f; showing bis common
sense, iri not choosing wcapons which bis foc could

S.-The Lord our help, Ps. 124. S.-Tle Christian's

EXPLAINED
handie better than hoe, and bis trust in Cud as able
to, give hum the victory with bis simple weapons.

40. Took bis Staff. The shepherdsa staff
was a beavy club, bis chiot weapon of attack and de-
fonce, beforo firounms were known. Pi-e smnooth
stones; *'mrooth" (water-wurn), s0 as tu carry
straigbt, '¶five", so as to bave s5ome in roserve, if
one should fail. Out of the brook; the stronm
bed at the bottom ut tho valloy. Shepherd's
bag. .even. .a scrlp. The bag or scrip was
made of the skin of an animal, the forclegs being
tied together to form a handie. It was osed to
carry the shepherd's food, while away from borne
with bis flocks. Ris sling <sec Illustration); in
ail ages the favorite wcnporr o! Syrian shephords.
(Sec Judg. 20: 16 for an example of skill in its use.)

II. THE CHALLENGE. - 41-47. Phillatine. .
drew near; covcrod with glittering brnss from
top to toc (see vs. 5-8). Mlan . . bare the shleld ;
large onough te cover the giant's whole body. Look-
od about. . saw David, who seenis to have crosýsed
the vnllcy and crept close up to Goliath unobserved.
Dlzdalned hlm; scorned hum. as a foc utterly in-
significant. Amn I a dog?7 A terni of contenlpt
in aIl the East. Cursed David by his gods;
Dagon the fish god, and Baal and Ashtoreth. Tho
battle thus became a confliut bctween these taIse
gods and Israel's God. V. 44 is the thrent of a
course and blustering bully, boasting in bis own
strcngtb. BaId David . . Thou. . wlth a sword
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*..spear.. javelin (flev. Ver.); hunian weapone.
1 .. in the name of tho Lord b!f hosts; whose
lîcaveilly arrnîes fight fur the defenca uf Hie servants
and the victory of Hà' cause. flavid's answer
thiroughiout throbs with faitlî in God, the unseen
Commander, who leads His soldiers to certain
victory.

M1. 111E COMBAT. -48,49. Phillstlre arose,
*.came and drew nigh; rnoving 8Iowýy and pon-

îleroublY With lais heavy anaor. DavId hastened
and rafl (Re%.. Ver.); eager for the ronfict amij
sure of its res4uit. Too1r. . a stofle, and siang
Lt; %wîth aim aIl the etraigliter and fliglit the sivifter,
hecause tlie slinger's trust in God made hie eye sure
and lus . iîand i3teady. Smote . . forehead; 8ome-
lîowv unprotected by the helmet. There is no de-
fence aigainst God.

David eut off Gollath'e head with the giant's
own sivord. The flight of the Philistines followed.
%Vhien the I.9rnelites had returned fron the puni'uit,
D)avid was3 brought before Saut wvitli Goliath'e head
in Lis hand, vs. 50-58. Ch. 18 -1-5 tells of the
friendship that sprang op between David and Jon-
athian, and of David's appointmnent to a higli cia-
mand In Israel's army.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
It will be remembered,

e thatbetween the Maritime
-u Plain, where the Philis-

tines dwelt, and the Cen-
t' c tral range of Palestine,
- '5 . there is a lower and more

Q e > <'' open range of hilis, cailed
$4,~ the' Sfiph... These

>' I,11s are pierced by several
~ 0~. ~ valleys ieading or> into

-. ~ r,~' Judea. The most south-
.'~< ly of 'hese is TiiE VAL-

~é LiTx op ECýiiu. An hour's
ride fromn the PhiiistinaF plnin up this vaiiey, it
branches off towards Heb-

ron in one direction and Bethlehem -iri the' other.
At thie joniction point, there is a level plain, a quar-
ter of a mile broad, eut by two streams which traite
iower down. It was probably on this plain that
the' encounter betwcen David and Goliath took
place.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wiiat accomplishment iad Davidi iearned ?

H.ow dia tis iead to hie beîng eummoned to Saulea
court ? WVlat enemnies invaded Israel ? Witl
whom dîd D)avid offer to do battie ?

38-40 Describe the' varioos pieces of armor which
Saul offered to David. Wlîy did David refuse to
wear tlie;e ? With what weapons did he go to
aicet Goliath ? Wlîat is said about weapons formed
against God's people ? (Isa. 54 : 17.) What king
uf Judali did Gud enable tu vanquisli an army
double the size uf hie own ? (2 Clîron. 14 . 8-12.)
Wliere does Paul say that God uses the weak to
overcoine the mnighty ? (1 Cor. 1 :27.)

41-47 IIow dîd t.uliath regard Daid ? Who
were the Philistine's gods ? In whose naine did
David figit ? Find a Psgalnx in which Cod is con-
trasted wvith idois. (Ps. 115.)

48, 49 Wfiîat vas the outeoint of the' battît'?
Wîth whuin did David forma a friendehip ? To

wlîat position was lie eppointed ?
TOPIOS FORI DISCUSSION

1. Victories won by trust in God.
2. Maodera Goliaths, and howv to overtiîrow them.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
During thîe siege of Leyden by the Spaniards in

1574, the besiegers said scarnfully, *.As weIl can
the Prire of Orange piuck tht' stars from the' sky,
as briag the' oceènn to the walls of Leyden for relief".
But the dykes were eut. and the' ocean did flaow
over the land, bearing vessels laden with food to
the starviag city. And our prayers bring hieip
tram God as resisticess as the' tides of the' ocean;.

Prove from Soripture'-ThUt Jeau8 will )ielp
U8 againaf tua:

Shorter (îatechisrn-Que8. 98. 'What ià prayerr
A. Prayer is an offerng up' of aur desires tinta
God, for thinge agreeable ta his wiil, ln the narne of
Christ, with confessiïon of our sins, and thankful at'-
knowiedgznent, of his niercies.

The question on2 Missions - 6. Hlow are
churches and neakses provided ? The first services
are nearly always held ia private houses or school-
houses. But escis cammnuaity is anxiaus to bave
its churcli and manse, and is ready to make sacri-
fices for such an abject. The Church and blanse
Bnilding Fond helps with a grant or loan.

FOR WRflTEN ANSWERS
1. What ear.thly hcips did David refuse? .....................................................

2. Why was his chaice of weapons a wvise ont? ...............................................

3. To wvhom did he look for victory, and with wvhat resuit ?7................
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Lesson VIL. SAUL TRIES TO KILL DAVID Auguat 16, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Aftcr telling how Dav!:là waa received permanently inta Saul'e3 service

and how his friondship with Jonathan arose (ch. 17 : 55 ta 18 : 5. Lesson VI.), the story returne, in tie Lessen,
te describe David's welcome when tue army o! Ierael retirned after the jshiying of Goliath and the z.jut e!
the Philistines, ch. 17 : 52, 53.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord God la a sun and shield.-Psalmn 84; Il.
Memorize vs. 14-16. I'HE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 18: 6-16. Read 1 Samnuel,

chs. 18,129.
6 And it came ta pass as they came, when David wvith his hand, as 8 at other times : and there sat a

1'was returned [rom the slaughter of the Pbil'istine, javelin in Saui's band.
that the women came out of aIl 2chties of Is'rael, sing- il And Saisi cat tue 9 javelin ; for lie ,sald, 1 wij
ing and dancing, to meet king Saisi, witb 3 

tabreta, amite Da'vld even tu the wali 11) wUit ii. And Da'Nrdwxth lo, and with instruments of musick. avoideci out o! bis presence twice.
7 And the women 4 

answered one another as they 12 And Saul was afraid of Da'vid, because the
played, and said, Saul bath elaîn his thousands, and LoRo was with hîn, and wvas departed from Saul.Da'vid his te n thoosands. 13 Therefore Saui removed bim frombîim, and mnade8 And Saul wvas very wroth, and 

5 
the saying dia-hmi

pleased him; and hie said, They have nscribed unto li. is captain over a thousand ; and he went uut
Dalvid ten thousands, and to mn thcy have nscribed and came in before the people.
but thousands : and what can lie bave more but the 14 Anid Da'vld behaved bimself wisely la ail hi,
kin•gdom ? ways; and the LoRD was with hlm.

9 And Saisi cycd Da'vid [rom that day and forward. 15 ilWhereforc when Saul saw that hie behaved
10 And it came te pass on the morrow. that ô the himself very wvisely, he 1

2 
was afraid of hire.

cvii spirit [jromý God came 
7 

upon Saul. and lie pruphe- 16 But aIl Is'raei and Ju'dah Ioved Da'vid, 13 be.
sied in the midst of 'the bouse: and Da'vid playcd cau-ce be wcnt out and came in before them.

Bevised Version-' Omit was ; 2 
the ; 3 

timbrela; 
4 

san gone te enother in their Play ; 5 this - 6a7 
migbtily ; hcli did day by day:. and Saui bad bis spear in bis band; spear; 10Omit with it ;Il And when
1stood in aWe ; 13 

for he.
DaUFy Readings-Clourtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-M.--Saul tries te kili David, 1 Sam. 18: 6-16. T.-Sauls

cruel spirit, 1 Sam. 19: 1-12. W.-A sure defence, Ps. 7: 1-10. Th.-Bitter enemies, Ps. 56. F.-
Prizyer in danger, Ps. 57. S.-A refuge, Ps. 142. S.--Comfort la persecution, Matt. 10 :1-&

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

DAVID AND SAUL: From, the Painting of
Simeon Solomon (Peloubet)

1. DAVID PRAISED.-
6

, 7. As they came;
when the virtorious army of Israel returned (se
Between the Lessons), probably ta Saul's capital
at Gibeab, about three miles north of Jerusalem.
Tise women came out ; as they stili do among
the Arab tribes, ta welcome the warriors coming
home fron their expeditions. Slnging and danc-
ing. The Oriental dance does not foliow any flxed
rule, but is varierl at the pleasure of the leader, whom.
the rest imitate. Tabrets (Rev. Ver. timbrels) ;
the hand drum, stili made by the Arabs, consisting
of a hoop with a piece o! parchmcnt strctched over
it. Sometimes pieces of brus are attached to the
hoop ta make a jingling. With Joy; that in, wlth
jubilant sbouta and songe. Instruments ot
muulck; cither triangles or threa-ntringed in-

struments. Sang one to another ln their play
(11ev. Ver.). As the women danced and gestieu-
lated, one company of them. bang, Saul bath siain
bis thousands, while the other answered witb,
And David bis ten thousands (compare Ex,
15 :20, 21); for Goliath was more terrible to Israel
than a whole army. (Compare 2 Sam. 18 :3 )

8, 9. Saul was very wrothà; at beng overtopped
in the eyes of the people, by au unknown stripling
'Unto David ten thousands, . . to me .. but
thousanlds; as if a *great general, in our day, cern-
ing back fromn a successful campaign, 8should flnd
himself outshone by a youtig and obscure officer
Wbat. . more but the kingdom? Saisi iikely
knew nothing o! David's anointing as the future
king (ch. 16: 12, 13), but he bad been toid that
the kingdom, would be taken from hlm and giv.en
te one "better than he"I (ch. 15: 28) ; and hie
could hardly belp seeing in D)avid such a man.
Eyed David; with suspicion and jealousy.

II. DAVID ENviED.-1O, il. On the nsorrow
an evil spirit (Rev. Ver.). Saul, by his fit of

passion (,r. 8) bad prepared his heart for this mes-
senger of Satan. From God; that is, by God's
permission. Clame m1ghtily upon Bau! (Rev.
Ver.); took possession of him, so that it spokie and
acted through him. He propbesied. To prophesy
is to speak under supernaturai influence. Here
the influence is that of an evil spirit cauzing its
victim ta rave like a madman. The influence thant
came -upon the propbets was of Ood, and cnabled
them, ta my-ke known Hie will. David played

.. as at othor times (sec ch. 16: 14-23). 85111
bad bis gpear in bis band (Bey. Ver.). ..The
spear or 'javelin served as a isceptre, and wus the
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siymbol af royalty"1 (comparo che. 19 : 9; 20: 33;
22: 6; 26 : 7). Cast the spear (Rev. Ver.); with
the rage and atrength of insanity. Smite David;
pin him to the Wall. There was murder in Saul'a
lieart. Into this dreadful fruit had tho seeds of
jealousy (ve. 8, 9) ripened. Avoided ; escaped,
tram an aid French word meaning "te empty"l.

III. DAVID DnsE,.DED.-12-16. Saul was afraid
of David; as it became clear that be was destined
ta be king in his place. lord. . with him; the
guarantee of growth in greatness and goodness.
Der.arted from Saul; because Saut had departed
tram Him: the sun wili flot shine upon us if we turn
away fram it. Saul removed him; froa persanal
attendance upan himself. Captain ovqr a thou-
sand; the highest position in the army under the
cammander-in-ebief. Saiji was afraid ta insult
the peaple'a favorite, and therefare gave himn this
past of hanar. It was alsa a post a! danger, and
perhaps Seul boped that David would, be killed in
battie. Went out and came In; acted as leader
in war. Behaved hlmseli wisely; establishing
himself stii mare flrmly in the peapie's affection.
AUl Israel and Judah loved David; a resuit very
different f ram that for wbich Saul had haped. Ia-
raei and Judah afterwards became separate king-
dama, but fram Saul ta Solaman they were under
one ruler.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The PHxLISTINES were
e the inhabitants o! a strip~ e -~of territary about 50

.tn
. ~ miles long and 15 miles

~ G. ~ > broad, along the Medi-
terranean Sca, West of

e>f Judah. The greater par-
*. * tian af this territary is a

e iaw Iying plain, unheJýlthy
r ~ in the autumn, but very

o ~ fertile, bearing h e a v y
crops of grain, as weii as

e ~- oranges, flgs, olives, and
other fruits. he Philis-

cé tines were an excceding-
1ly warlilçe peoaple, Who

were able ta. conquer Israel agaf n sad again, and
ta iîold them in subjection for generations. Thcy
scem ta have fought chiefly as beavy-armed infant-
ry, thaugh their army inciuded chariots and cavalry.

Their trcatment ai the bodies af their falien enemies
was exceediiigiy savage.

LESSON QUESTIONS
6, 7 What great vic'tory bail laraei'a armv won ?

Whithier were they now returning ? Who came
ta meet them ? How did these celebrate the victory ?
Leacribe the timbrei. Tho "instruments af music".
WVhat wvas the manner af the wamen's singing ?
Why did they ascrihe " ten thousands"I ta David ?

8, 9 Why was Saul angry ? What did ho know
about the coming change in tho kingsiîip ? Where
is iL said that praomotion is af God ? <Po 75 -6. 7 )1
.10, 1l In what sense did the " evil spirit"I came

from God ? What did Saul do under its influence ?
Hlow did ho try ta kill David ? WVhat is the firât
recarded case ai jealousy leading ta murder? <Gen
4: 1-8.)

12-16 How did Saul get rid af David ? What
inay lie have hoped ? How did David conduct
hiraseli ? With what result ? What are we tald
ai Jesus' grawth as a Boy ? (Luke 2 -52)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. The evil fruit ai envy.
2. How ta overcome injuries.

A LESSON FOR LIE
It is easy to hold a figer cub and cut its cla*0,

But it is another stary wben the cub bas become
a f uli-grawn tiger. The time ta crush envy is wheo
iL firat liftsa iLs evil bead in aur hearts. Too ofLen,
when aliowed ta have iLs way, bas it shown iLs. power
.n the cruel word or murderous blow.

Prove from Scrlpture--Tia env, iii conrgryj Io
Jesuai spirit.

Shorter Catech.tsm-Ques. 99. Whet rule hath
God given fur aur dtrectioa inr prayer J A, Thse whuie
word of Gad is of use ta direct us iii prayer ; but the
speciali ule of direction is that form ai prayer. which
Christ taught bis disciples, commoniy called The
Larti's Prayer.

The Question on Missions-7. Baw do they
get Sunday Schools ? In same cases a Sunday
Schoal is organir.ed in a private bouse by soe
Christian man or, woman witbin. a few weeks after
the settlement begins. The children being few,
thero is otten only one teacher, and tbey are badiy
off for Sunday Scbool papers and libraries.

FOR WRWTTEN ANSWERS

1. What roused Saulasjealousy ai David?.... ... ...............

2. Ta what attemptan David's lite did this lead? ...........................................

3. How did David win tise affection ai tie peoi à ? ....................................... .
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Lesson VIII. FRIENDSHIP 0F DAVID AND JONATHAN' Aug»ust 23, 1008
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Cli. 18: 17-19 tells of Saul's treaclierous ofer of hie eider daugliter

Meratb inmirriage, and va. 20-28 of Davicl's marriago to Mlichal, Saul's younger daughiter. Mcanwhile,
Saul's fear of David incrensed, while David grew more and more in favor with the people, va. 20, 30. SauI
commanda Jonathan lus son and his servants to kili Davrid, but Jonathan, for the time, turned his father fraie
thia purpose, ch. 19 :1-7. After a great victory won by David over the Philistinea, howver, Suu) agnin secks
hie lifa, anjl David fied ta Seauel's home in Ramah. Samuel and David togethier go ta Neioth rieur Itemah,
and Saul cornes thîther, vs. 8-24.

GOLDEN TEXT-A friend loveth at ail times, and a brother le bora for adversity.-Prov. 17': 17.
Memorize v. 42. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Sainuel 20: 30-42. StudY 1 Samnuel, ch. 20.

Read 1 Samuel 18 :1-5 ; 19 : 1-7; 23 :14-18.
30 Than Saul's anger was kindled ageinst Jon'- the arrows which 'I shoot. And as the lad ran, he

athan, and ha said uinta him, Thou son of 1 the per- shot an arrow beyond hinm.
verse rabellous woman, do not I know that thou hai't 37 Aïk-d when the lad was coma ta the place of tIse
chosen the son of Jee'se to thine own 2 confusion, and arrow whiêh Jon'athan had shot, Jon'athan cricd a-fter
unto the 2 confusion o! thy mother's nekedness? the lad and said Je not the errow bayond thees?

31 For as long as the son of Jes'se liveth upo te 38 Aýnd Jon'athen cried after the lad, Mekae speecî,
ground thou shaît flot be 

3
established, nor thy king_ haste, stay not. And Jon'athan's lad gathered up

douilWherefore nov send and fetch hlm tinta me, the arrows, and came to his master.
for lie shail surely die. 39 But the lad knowv fot anything: only Jon'a-

32 Ansd Jon'athan answered Saul bis fether, and then and Da'vid knew the matter.
said unto hlm, Whercfore ' shall he be eaein ? what 40 And Jon'ethan gave~ his 8 artillery unto bis lad,
hath he donce? and said unto him, Go, carry ihem to the city.

33 And Seul cast 5 javelin, at him to smite hinm: 41 And as soon as the lad was gone, Da'vid arase
wherehy Jon'ethaa knew thet iL was dîstermined of out of a place toward the 0 south, and felî onhis aeata
his father ta ô aley De'vid.. the ground, aîîd haoved himself three timas : and they

34 Sa Jon'athen arosa from the tabla ini flarce kissed ana another, and wepL one with another, untîl
anger, and did eat no meut the second day of the Ds'vid exceeded.
month:. for hae vas grieved for Da'vid, bacause his 42 And Jon'athan said ta Da'vid, Go in peace,
father had do..o .. ;. .hane. forasmuch as we have sworn both of us ie the naine

35 *And it camne to pass in the morning, that Jon'a- of the Lon,) saying, The LonailS ha betveen me and
than went out into the field at the time appointed with thee, and betwean my seed and thy seed forever.
Da'vid, and a little lad with hlm. And hie arase and departed : and Joa'athan wcnt inta

36 Anad ha said unta bis lad, Run, find 
7 

Out now the city.
Revlsed Verion-' a; 2 shane ; 3 

stablishad ; 4 should ha be put to death ? Js hie spear; 5 put David
tai death ; 7 Omit out ; 8 Weapons ; 9 South (Capital S.) ; 10 shall.

Daily Readlngs--(Gourtesqy, L. B. R. A.)-M.-Friendship of David and Jonathan, 1 Sam. 2o: 1-10.
T.-Friendship of David and Jonathan, 1 Seam. 20 :11-23 ; W.-Friendship of David and Jonathan, 1 Sai.
2û : 24-33. Th.-Friendship of David and Jonathan, 1 Sam. 20 : 34-42. F.-The covenant, 1 Sam. 23:
9-18. S.-Â faithful friand, Prov. 27.: 1-10. B.-The hast Friand, John 15 : 8-17.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
David raturne from Naioth ta consuit with Jon-

athan, and the two arrange a plan by whieh Jon-
athan is to find out whether Saul isistili determined
tW kifl David and let David know, that ha mey
escapa, vs. 1-29.

I. A FRIEND's DEFENCE. -30. Saul'asiangar
-- agalnst Jonathan. The king, with bis son

and the other nîembers of hie household, wss oh-
sarving the festival of the naw moon, eebrated
on the day ebter tha naw moon was first sean (sea
vs. 5, 18. 27, and compare Ps. 81 : 3). Seul had
just been told by Jonathan (vs. 27-29) that, with
bis permission, David had gana ta observe tIse fes-
tival vith bis famnily nt B3ethlehem. The king's
wreth vas kindled against David, bacause hae sus-
pacted an attempt on hie part ta escape from hlm,
and againat Jonathan, as being in league with David.
Son of the perverse rebaious woman; the
vorat insult that could ha offered ta an Oriental--
casting a rapraach upon bis inother. Chosela
the son of Jesse to thine own shamne (11ev.
Ver.). Saul charges Jonathan with disgracing bath
himsalf and hie mother, by bis friandship with
David,

31-34. Son or Jesse Uiveth. thou. - ot be
estabUahed, nor thy klingdoma. In SauI's eyej
David is a rival for the throne, vlîich would naturally

coma ta, Jonathan,
the king's mio at
capable, and prob-
ably his eldeat, son.
Send and fetch
hlzn. The king
rightly guessad that
t h e journey ta
Bethlahem vas a
pretence, and that
Jonathan k ne w
whara David vas.
Re shail surely
die; literally, "he
is a son of death'l.
What bath he
done ? Jonathan
braves bis fathar's
unjust rage, in de- EGYPTIAN ARCHER
fonce of hie friand.
Cast bis spear <Rav. Ver.); as formerly et David,
chs. 18 : 11; 19: 10. Second day; tise day of the
naw moon festival (sea on v. 30). Grleved fer-
David, . . fathar had donie hlm shame; insulted
and wronged David by hie unjust suspicions and
unfoundcd charges.

IL. A FniEND's WARNING,-35-40. In the
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mnornlng; after -the festival. Into the field;
the country, away froin the city of Gibeah wvhere
Saul's court wua. Time alpolnted. Sc v. 19.
,A littie lad wlth hlmn; as a&reed upon, v. 21.
Run, flnd . . arrowi . . I shoot. The thrce ar-
rows were 8hot as arranged (v. 20). and the lad
was âtarted to find thern. Shot an arrow beyond
hlm; llev. Ver. Margin, " to pans over him Il. Is
not the axrow beyond thee.? Stili carrying
out the plan formied beforehiand, v. 22. MaIre
speed haste, stay flot; words intendcd for
Davicl's ear, a warning that hie must escape without
<lelay. Lad kcnew flot .. Jonathan and David
knew. The sign wus the secret of the two fricnd2.
Artillery; a word used for misqile weapons, as
bows and arrows, long before gunpowdcr and cannons
wcre known. Go,.. to the City; that the boy
might not be able to tell of DavidIs whereabouts.

III. A FiuEND's FÂREWELL.-41,42. Toward
the South (11ev. Ver.). See Geography 1,esson.
FeU on his face. . bowed himseit three times;
a token of -bis revercace and loyatty towards the
kingls son. Whcn an Oriental mneets a superior, he
knecls and touches the ground with bis forceaed.
Klssed one another. Another Eastern custorn.
Wept . . until David exceeded. Both, and es-
pecially David, were completely mastered by their
grief. Go In peace; the peace of God's care and
protection. The Lord. . between me and thee,
.m zy seed and thy seed ; watching over both for-

ever. Read ch. 23: 14-18. Sec 2Samn, h. 9for David's
kundness to Mephiboshcth, JonathanIs lamne son.

£XE GEOGRAPEY LESSON
> The Revised Version of

r vaI~ ~ v. 41speaks of Tii-SoT!H.
u .~ '~This is the district known

c0 O> as the Negeb, south of
s. .~ Judah. It consists of

S ridges, running in generat
fron eut to, west, in a

c . succession of great ter-
~,J. ~ -o races. llecause of its rug-

,~ ged charnter no grent

,& ~'trade and war bctwcen
tw %% Palestine and Egypt flow-

ing atong the shore road
$ oUT'4by the Mediterranean Sea.

The country was always
isolated, and formed a naturel defence for Judah
on the south. No army, especially if it posscssed
cavalry and charlots, could reach Hebron and
Jerusalein in this direction.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did"Jonathan show before -3au' bis friendship towards David? .............

2. How did he warn David of Saut's purpose to kilt hm ? .......................................

LESBSN QUESTIONS
Why d2&, Saut seek David's tife? 7 hither did

David et tast nIee? Who followed him ? How
did David arrange to'lind Out if Saut was stitt re-
solved to kilt hum ?

30.34 What festival were Saut and Jonathan
observing ? What did Jonathan tell Saut about
Lavid's movements ? WVhY was the king angry
with David? Why withi Jonathan? WVhat in-
sutting tanguage did Saut use ? What did ho bld
Jonathan do ? Give Jonathan's reply. How did
Saut attenipt JonathanIs tife ? Why was Jonathan
specsally grieved ? How can we make friends ?
(Prov. 18: 24.) How enduring in truc friendship ?
(Prov. 17 :17.)

35.40 How did Jonathan make Saul'ss purpose
known to David ?

41, 42 Wliere had David been hiding ? How
did hie greet Jonathan ? How did the two friends
show their grief ? What ferewelt words did Jon-
athan use ? What is tht secret of truc peace ?
(Ps. 34 .7, 19; Isa. 26 . 3.)

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Jonathan as a pattern of friendship.
2. The benefit of hardahips.

A LESSON FOR LIPZ
Friendship may do us the greatest injury,. or

bring us the grcatest btessing. Many a one has
been ruined by bad companions. It is a very coin-
mon thiug for young peopte to be kept froin accepting
and confcssing Christ by thc influence of their friends.
But friends of the right sort are Our best carthly
liclp. Wc cannot scck good frichds too earnestly,
or toc dctermincdly shun the other kind.

Prove from Scrlptuxe--That all mnankind are
brethren.

Shorter Catechismn - Que8. 100.* Whai edot?,
the prclate of the Lort's prayer ieach us? A.
The preface of thc.Lord's prayer (vlhich is, Our
Falher which art in heatien) teachetti us to 'draw
ncar to God with att hoty reverencè and confidence, as
ch:ldrcn to a father, able and ready ta help uis and
that we should pray with and for -others.

The Question on Missions S8. What docs, the
Superintendent of Missions do ? It is bis business
to, look out for places where new maissions are nced-
cd, to, help the people to organize int congregat ons,
and to supervise and encourage the missionaries.
Rie mnust also now and then visit the cities and
tonwns, and tell what is, being done on the frontier.
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Lesson IX. DAVID SPARES SAUL'S LIFE August 30, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Chs. 21 ta 25 picture David's wandering 111e in the Wilderness of Judah,

the cojintry along the Western shore of the Dend Sea. A band of men soon gathered round hum, chiefly bis
own kinsmen. Outstar.dieg incidents in the story are: (1) Saul's pursuit of D)avid, who cornes upon the
king in a dark cave and ruts off the skirt af bis robe and shows if as proof that he rnight have killed the king.
had he so desired. ch. 24. (2) David's dernand, at the time of sheep-shearing, af provisions froin Nabal, a
rich sheep owner of Carmel, south of Hebron, as the price of protectiug bis property, ch. 25.

GOLDEN TLXT-Love your enemies, do good ta theni that hate yôu. -Luke 6: 27.
Memorize v. 21. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samiuel 26 :17-925. Study 1 Samuel, ch. 26.

Read 1 Samnuel, dis. 21 to 25.
17 And Saul knew Da'vjdsa voice, and said, la Da'vid .fur I will no more do thee harin, because

this thy voice, my son Da'vid ? And Da'vid said, mny I sou) was preeiolus in thiuse eyes thLs day . belluid,
il je rny voice, my lord, 0 king. I have played the ion), andi have erreci exceedingly.

18 And he said, Whierciore dotlî ry lord 1'thus 21 Ansd Da'vid answered and said, 15ehold the
pur.sue after bis servant ? fur what have 1 d...e ? 7 kin'g's spear 1 and let one of the Young men corne
or what evilisL in mine hand ? ever and fetch it.

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the king 23 8 
The LoîCO render ta every rana bis riabteousq-

hear the words of bis ser vant. If 2teLoite have ness andi bus faithfulness: for the Loi, delivered
sirdtheeoplagain!zt me. let hlm accept an offering . thee into my hansd tu day,'1

0 
but I would flot il btretcb

bu'f' hyLthe children af men, cureed bc they forth raine baud against the LoRD'S anointed.
hefore the Laite;. for they have driven me out this 24 And,* beholci, as thy l11e was nxuch set by this
day '(from abidirîg in the inheritance of the Lone, day iu mine eyes, se let my l11e ho mucb set by in the
aaying. Go. serve other gods. eyes ai the Loue, mnd Jet hsir deliver me out of ail

20 New therefore Jet net m-v hlood faIl ta the earth tribulation.
5before the face of thse Loisi : for the king of Israel is 25 Mien Saul said ta Da'vid, Blessed bc thou. iv

corne out ta seek a fies, as when one dotlî hunt a par- son Da'vid : thou ehait bath do 12great t.hingganmd aZ
tridge in the mounitains. se shalt stili prevail. Sa Da'vid went 'lon Lis way,

21 Then said Suls. I have sinned: returu, ry son and Saul returned ta bis place.
Revlsed Version-' Omit thus;2 it bc ttl. Lord that bath ; 

3 
it bo; -. 'that I should flot eleave unto

'5awa frorn the preseece ; 6 
life ; 7 

spear, 0 king 1 Jet then oee; 8 And the Lotd sha; 9 forasrnuch as;
luaed; Il put ; 1

2 
mightily, and shalt surcly prevail ; 1"omit on.

DaUyReadlngs-(Courtesy, I. B. R. .)-David spares Saul's lufe, 1 Samn. 26.- 1-12 ; T.-David sparts
Saeil's 111e,l1 Sm. 26: 13-25). W.-DavitI'skindness,liSain.24: 1-S. Th.-S,'auI's acknawledginent, 1 Samn
24 :9-18. F.-Enemics spare], 21I<ings6: 15-23. S.-Love te nernies, Matt. 5 :38-48. S.-Good for evil,
Rom. 12 : 9-21.

THE LESSON
Saul learus that David] is bld-

in% in thse Wilderucss ot Judais,
sud sets eut, with three thousanci
men ta capture hlm. David and
Abiqliai, hi%, sister's son (sec 1
Chron. 2: 15. 16).. go down tathe
royal r-irnp by uight. and corne te
where thse king lies sleeping. Abish-

I.ai counsels David] ta sla'y Sais]. but
David refuses. He takes, hewever,
the king's spear and cruse af wa-
ter, and] at daybreak. frons a bill
ucar by, shows these ta Saul and
h is armuy as prois that the king's
li1e bas beu lu bis power, at the
saine turne tauntiug Abuer, Saul's
geeral, with bis laek af watchful-
neas, vs. 1-16.

I. DAvt'rns INNOCENCE.-
17, 18. Saul lrnew Davld's
volce. It was stili too dsrk ta
sc hlm. Tby volce, my son

4<BIEHOLD THE David?7 Perhaps tise familiax'
KING'SSPEARI' toues kindles] anew fer the mom-

eut Saul's aId affection (sec ch.
16:- 21). My volce, my lord,O0

Idng; loyal still'in le pite oi tIse king3s injutice
aud persecutitn. 'Wherefore . . pursue al ter his
servant? 17e sure was David af ]lis innocence.
that hc fcared ne investigation. What have I
dane ? or w~hat evll - .? À challenge ta 5u
ta point eut any crime doue by hlm.

EXPLAINED
19, 20. Let. xy 1ojrd the Ing -hear. . his

servant. la David's eyes Saisi ls stll his soveresgp,
ta whorn he owes subinissiea and] obedience. If
the lord have stirred thee up. IfV ay bc,
David] thin!s, finit he lias comnmitteci saine sin
agaiust God, 'ivis bas appeinted Saul]tc puniss hum.
AccePt an offerlng. Davidi is rcsdy. if heb lias
doue wrong. ta seck paridon by offering a sacrifice
as a sigu ai lis repeetanSe.- ILthe zhlldren of
men; saine s9landerers, Iho ha<k.spoken cvii af lmi
ta tise king. Cursed *be, thery, e. LUt flic curse
ai Gos], the issue ai which is deatis, light upon tîemn.
Drlven2 me eut - from. the inheritance of
the Lord; the territory ai Isruel, where thc Lord
was worshipcd. Go, serve ether gods. Ex-
pellinq hlm fronW Isràel'arnounts ta biddiug him
worship tise ideSà ôitheic athen round about. let
net my blood-tall JeIt mne net'die. Away frera
. the - lard"' Ciýv:'Ver.);- outside ai Israel, the

Lard's land. Tht- POI,ûù îsraclitt grcatly drea'led
dyiug in a lans] where Jehov~ah -%tas nef wor:shiic-d.
The Iring . . corne eut ta selec a' flea. Sa help-
less dees David] picture hîinsehi, agaiust the usiglit
ai Sul. Hunt a partrldge ia the mouzitains.
Partridges in thse E-st dwchl an-roeky 4illsides, ssii-
are hunted by being chs.sed'untiI they are cxîsaus-te.
when they arc kunekes] down with sticks. Mie
Hcbrew naine mneanus calter "1, frein" its3 ringing
call note. wiîich lu early rnoruiug echoca froin cliff
ta cliff ainidst the barreunesa af tise Wilderuem-- «,f
Judea, ans] ln the glens of tise forcat ai Carmel)"

II. S.tUzS PROMISE.-21, 22. Sld S&UIs, I
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have slnned. Not truc r'epentance this, because,
thoughi the king confessed his sin, hoe was not rcady
to foisake it. No more do thee harm. A pro-
mi-w. as David wveli knew, made only ta be broken,
if saul should get hlm into his power. Played
the fool .. erred, ezceedinglY. An outbrcek
of pessqionate remorse, witli littIe hope in it of botter
things in tho future. -The king's spear; the
prof of David'a loyalty (sec v8. 7, 12). the king's
lice lied been in lus hands, and he lied dune hinm no
harm. one of the young men . . fetch It; for
Diavid would not~ trut himself la Saul's puwer.

23-25. The Lord shail render to every man
(Rlev. Ver.). etc. ; give ta Seul and David what
cccli deserves. As thy 111e. . lui mine eyes, so
*. mny lte. in the eyes of the Lord. David
ak thet tho Lord shall treat him as lie lind treated

saul. Blessed be thou . . do great thlngs. .
prevail. Seul knew that ho was on the lusing,
and Devid on the winning, aide, but lie went ob-
stinetely on in lis evii wey. In spite of SauVas words,
David believed that lie was not sale in the king's
dominions. and soon left thorm, ch. 27: - . Seul
and David neyer met again in hife.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

a,5 Tnz WZLI)EIINS OF
Vleo; JuDAii is an lJnever, lin-

V dulating table-land, with
C * deep ravines seperating

~ conical hlIs aind rocky

lifflocks, bctwccn the
water-slied of tlîe cen-

N-I -k tral Range and the west-
z cern shore of tliefled Sei.

About 12 miles south-
west of Bethlehem rises

~,i/ ~ a steep 1111, withi a weli
e. ~ e ~ înt its foot, and the shrine~ z'?of a Ilohammedan saint

t SoT
1  

et the top. The bill is
eelled Aid-el-ma, whicli

reminda us of tlie ancient name Adullem. Near
the summit of the hIll there arc some large. low
caees, partly artificial One of these may have been
thé CÀvF op DJLM in which David took shelter
from Saul (1 Sm. 22. i), and from 'which David's
three offijers went ta break, through the lines of the
Philistine army and bring hlm a cup of water frore
the well o! Blethlehem, 2 Sam. 23:- 10. tnother

opinion is tlîet the Cave or Adulliem is the great
cave of IÇînreltun, wvhidhi la six miles soutlieast of
Bethîlehem.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Where was David in hiding ? Who camie ta cap-

ture him ? Wliat exploit of David la recurded ?
17-20 By what dîd Seul recognizo David ? llow

was lie affected by the voice ? Wliat did Iavid
a8k ? 0f wlîet dues Peuh say the persecution o!
Chiristians is a token ? (Phil. f: 28.) V/bat la
the firat reasuri tliet Da%.id suggest-q for Saul'q cnminsz
agitînst. Juin? Fur u~hat purpuse dues the Lord
afiliet Ris people ? (Heli. 12: 10.) Give the
s>eculid reeson Buggested by D)avid Wlhat wcre
huis enemnies bidding hdm do ? 110w does lie picturo
lus own helphessncas in comparisan with Saul's
power ?

21, 22 What cunfessiun J;d Saul meke ? Wliat
besides corfession does repentance inelude ? (Sîiorter
Çattchism, Ques. 87.) Why. did flot David hlm-
self take his spear and cruse ta Seul ?

23-25 V/bat does David say thiet the Lord
wvill do ? Wbat does lie ask for liimself ? V/bat

did Seul scy of Dav'id ?

TOPIOS FOR; DISCUSSION
1. Forgiveness.
2. The différence between remorse and repentance.

A LESSON FOR LIFE .
Suppose one had power ta crusli an iceberg inta,

powder; ever-y'fragmnent would stili bce ice. It is
the warm sunshine clone that van n-flt tho ico inta
weater. Sa, love is tho only conqueror of bate.
The surest way of overcomning auir foes la to treat
them sa kindly tha~t tliey becomo our frionds.

Prove froma Seripture-That revenge is uycong.
Shorter Cateehim-Review Questions 97-100.
'The Question on Missions-9. W/lat is tlie

next stage alLer a mission ? The mission o! the
simalîcat size usually lias a student Dreachier. The
larger issions are essigned ta ordained missionaries,
who are appointed by the Home Mission Committec.
Missions of still larger size have the right ta choose
their own ministers. and are called congrega-
tions.

FOR, W'RITTEN ANSWERS
1.How was Seul affected by Dsvid's ,alpal? ....-............................................

2. V/bat proof o! his loyal ty did David aller ?................................. ...............

3. Howdid David ask LIat the Lord should treathim ? ....................................... .
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Lesson X. SAUL AND JONATH-AN SLAIN IN BATTLE September 6, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Crs. 27 to 30 tell of tire adventurcs9 of David amongst tire PhiiiStraes,

of Samucl's deatir, and of Saul's consulting tho witeh o! Endor.

GOLDEN TEXI-Prepare to meet thy God.-Amos 4: 12.
Mcnxorize v. 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel, ch. 31. Read 1 Samnuel, ch. 27 to

2 Samuel, ch. 1.
1 Now thc Pbil'istines fought against Is'raei : Sauf and bis sons w-ere dead. thçy forsook thre ritirs

and tire men o! Is'raei fied from before tire Phil'istines, and fled ; and the Phii'ist.nes came and dwcît aý
and feit down siain ini mount Giibo'a. trera.

2 And tire Phlisictiiaes foitowcd bard upon Saut and 8 And it carne to pass on thre morrow. wlicn tire
upon bis sons ; fAnd tire Phllistrnes -lew Jon'atiran, Pbil'istines camne to strip the siain. that tirey found
and AVin'adab, and MelVebishu'a, 1 Saul's sons. Saul rand bis threc sons faiten ini iount Gilbo'a.

3 And tire irattie wcnt sore aganst Saut. and thre 0 And they eut off his head. and strippcd off bis
archrs bitmm;andirewas sor wonde aitir arour, and sent into the land of the Phil'istine-4 roundl

archers. abut to 8pubisi t in tbc bouse of their idots. and4 Mhen said Saisi &unto bis armourbearer. Draw 4 
among the people.

tby rrword, and thrust me through tirerewith ; lest 1 n hyptbsamu ntr ruef'si.
these uneireumeied come and thtrust me tbrougr, tao0r And tey fste bis intbo e or i eato
and abuse me. But bis arinourbearer would not ; tr'sir:and hYfseidbs oyt h alo
for he wrssors afraid. Tirerefore Saut took a sworct, Beh'h.Ad irnteibiansoJ'eb-ied
and fell upon it. I n hnteihbtnso aba-ila

5 And wiren bis armourirearer saw tirat Saut wa ireard luof tirat wbich tire Phil'istines irad donc to
ctead, he'0 fell likewise upon bis sword, rand died with Saut ;
bim. 12 Ait the valiant men arose, and went ail night,

6 So Sautl died. and his tbrec sons. and bis arrnour- and took the body of Saut and the bodies of bie buais
bearer. and ait bis men. that same day together. from the watt o! Bcth'-sban, rand Il carne to Jabe,.ir

7 And wben the mca of is'raet trat werc on tire otber and burat themr there.
side of tire vattey, and ilrei that were 7 o the other 13 Aad tirey took their bonies. and buried ihem
side Jor'dan, saw that the mca of Israet fled, and tbat under 

12 
a trcc at Ja'besh, rand fasted seven days.

'Ravised Version-' the sýons o! Saisi - 2 ocvertook; 3 greaîly distressedl by rehior. of - 4 Iot '.is ;i 'bikc-
wiise fett ; 7 beyond Jordan; carry thre tidings ioa; ' tre; 1"eonccrning bira that which;i thcy; 12 the
tamarisk trce in.

Daijy Readings- (Courtery, 1. B. IL Ai-3.-Saut and Jonathan slain in battie. 1 Sara. 31 . 1-13.
T.-Tidings to Da-.id, 2 Sarn. 1 .:1-12. W.-David's sorrow, 2 Sarn. 1 : 17-27. Th.--Saut's sia, 1 Cirron. 10:
6-14. F. --Sure retributian, Ecct. 8. 6-13. End of tbe nieked, Ps. 37 . 7-20. S.-Sin and judgment, Rom.
2 : 1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A CRusHiN-G DE,-

FEAT.-1-S. The PhilUs-
tUnes fought agatnst Is-
rael. Tire PiliistIne army.
mentioned in chs. 28 : 4; 29:
1. il, marchedl nortbwird
along tbe plains bordcriag
on tire liediterranean. untit
tbey came near tbe moun-
tain range ruaning out to
thre bold peak of Carmel.
Here tircy turned nortircast
into thre grcat plain of Es- C
draclon (seGeograpby Les-
son), and encampcd at
Shunein. on thre soutbwest
Aope o! tbc mnountain now-
knowa as tittie Hermon. It
was ia tis aeigirborbood
tirat Gideon dcfcated and _________

routcd the %Iidianite-s (sec KN N RO
Judg. 7). Men of Israel IGAI RO
fled. Tie battle probabty tock place on tire plain.
PeIl. -In Mount Gllboa (scGengraphy Lesston).
Here, cin tire nortirera -tlçope acar its foot, Saul's army
had encampcd. Thusq thre Iriraclite aad Piititine
armies i-vere on oppo!site clevatione. with a v~aley
bcîween tirem. Philstinles ioflowed hard; knnw-
iag tint ticir virtory oèver L-racl wouid be certain,
if once tbeir leadere wiere Rlain. Slew. . sons;
flghti.ig in tihe king*.% bndy-guard band to band
rigainst tihe foc. Battie went sore agailst 4ui;

standing alone aow, rrgainFt
( - bis surging focs. Sore

wounided of the archers;
= thre Piliistine infantry, 'who

carried as wcapons hows
- and rrrrows.

4-7. Saul unto his ar-
mnourbearer ; tire attendi-

', /ant, wbo carried a gr e at
sbicld in front of bis chie!.
slew thosc struek down b:,
bim. and gatbered up tire
arrows aimed at him, to be
trsed again. Lest..thrust
mie tbroughi, and abuse
me OMargin, mock ") ;
kilt me, and insult my dent]
b o dy. Armnour-bearer
,would, fot; . . sore alrald.
His revercace for tire kinr,

EARERS (Assyrian) would not permit him in,
ob ey. Sain took his

sword (Rev. Ver.), etc.; showing in ii death tire
self-wiii and lacit of submissioa to God, o! whirla
bis tueé bad been fuît. Tire king's suicide was foi-
tnwcd by that o! iris armorbearer. The Cther side
of thse vaUey; tirat in, to tire nortir o! En-dr.clnn.
Other side Jordan ; cant o! tire river. Porsoole
thse cities . Philistines dweit in, them; occul;ct
thre wirole reginn as onquerors.

IL. A BOAS,ýTFUL TRIVI-1PH. -8-10. On
thse morrow. Tire battie had tikely iasted titi

B



Saul and Jonathan Siain in Battie

cvcîiiig. Cut off his head; the customnary treat-
ment. So David liad cut oif Guliatli'., cli. 17 . 51.
Sent. ctc. The head of Saut would ho carricd
about tic Phistine country, and shown in their
idol temnples, as proof of his defeat. ArMour in
the bouse of the Ashtaroth (11ev. Ver.>; plural
of A.lîtoreth, the chiie! female dcity of the Philistines.
Thle *1house"I was doubticss a famous temple of
th'ip godde8s at A.shdod. Body (and the bodies
of Saul's sons also, me v. 12) .. waUl of Beth-shan;
a tuiu at the entrance of a cmide valley running
duwn from, Esdraelon to the Jordan.

MI. A HiEnoic DEED.-11-1S. Inhabitants
o! Jabesh-Cilead; grateful for their rcscue by
Saut from the Amnmonites at thc beginning of his
reigai (sec ch. 11). Their town, on a round-topped
ii.i ,qome ton miles away, was iii fult view from

Betla-shan. HEeard concerning hi= (11ev. Ver.);
learned o! the dishonor done te Saut's body. Val-
lant D2in arose . . toolk the body, etc.; braving
the wrath o! the powerf ut Philistines. Buxnt
thora. This wasq not a cujstom in lsraet. but was
done. probably, to save the bodies from, f urtiier
in.sult, in case the Philistines should follow up. and
re-capture the bodies. Bones (ashes of the bodies)
. . burled thora under the tamarisk tree <11ev.
%er.); an evergrcen shrub common in tlîat region
Tii was probably some welI known troc. Fasted
seven days; the usuat period o! Hebrew mourning.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
GiLnoA was tic name

r Valliey o f o a range of hilîs, forming
u .~ ~ the arc of a circle, to the

VI C> east of tic Plain o! Es-
a. ~ O'ki' draelon. Thechighest and

steepest part is on the
north side. Here the

-e . hcight 15 more than 2,000
S feet above tie Valley of
Sthe Jordan, that is, abot

o~c1,700 fcctabove the levcl
't 3 o! the Mediterranean. It

~ e6 . ~ was noar tlîc foot o! Gît-
* boa that Saut az'd the Is-

;ýcso .1 4 ractites were dc!cated by
the Phili.stines. rnd on

its siopes the fugitives fell down woundcd and
Sýaut and Jonathan werc killed. Gilboa is men-
tinned in thc Otd Testament only ini connection

wvitlî tic defeat and death o! Saut, but lias beon of
greut importance, botti in ancient and mnoderni timnes,
us the eîcatera boundary of Esdraclon. tic great
battlcfield o! Palestine.

ILESSON QUESTIONS
Mention the chie! events betweon last Lesson

and to-day's.
1-7 Who came to figlît against Isracl ? Trace

tlîe Phîilistines' mardi fromn tlicir own eountry.
Wliere did they camp ? Wliere was the camp o!
Isracl ? In what direction did tlîe mon of 18ract
fiee ? Who of Saul's body-guard ivere istain ? By
wvlom wvas Saut 'wounded ? Whom did he ask
to killI liin ? Wliy ? Did the armorbearer consent ?
WVhy not ? Wlîat did Saut thon do? O! what

cities did tîce Plistincs gain possession ?
8-10 What 'was donc with Saut's bond ? Witb lus

armor? WVith his body? W'ith the bodies o! bis sons?
11-13 Who came te tako away Saut's body?

Wlîat reason had thcy for being grate! ut to Saut ?
Why was thcir dcccl onc o! great courage ? Why
dîd they humn the bodies o! Saut and bas 3ons ?
Molîre 'vere tlîeir ashes buried ? How did the

people o! Jubesh show their grief ?

TOPIOS PO11 DISCUSSION
1. ýSaut lus own undoer. -
2. Whant mcei will do for a leader.

A LESSON POIL 4IPE
Gideon and Sul- what a contrast 1 They

fouglît on the same batttlietd; but tic first gained
a glorious victory. 'wbit tlîe other met with a
cruslîing defeat and a disgraceful deatli. And
the reason for the difference is plain. Gideon
trusted ini God; Saut put bis confidence in self.
The -ame rule still lîolds. Wc conqucr when wc
figlî. in God's strcngth; we fait wlîen we go to,
battlc in our own.

Prove frozn. Scrlpture--That Chris t ill bc the
Judje of ail

Shortor Cateeblsm-Revicw Questions 94-100.
The Question on Missions-10. Wbat missions

are there for peoplc who do not spcak English ? Of
tic tbousands of people now coming te Canada,
xnany 'woutd be toit cntircly without rcligious ser-
vices, if some Canadian Churcb did not hclp tbem.
So ive bave services in German, Swedish, Hungadtat,
Bohemian, Dutch, Danisb and Ruthenian.

FOR WRITTEN ANSNVERS

1. Wlicredid the battle of to-day's Lesson takoe place? .........................................

2. Ini what mnanner did Saul dlie?7........ ...................................... -..........

3. For what, and by what ldd di thc men (if Jabeh i ow tlicir gratitude'



David. Made King Over Judah and Israel

DAVID MADE KING OVER JUDAI-
AND ISRAEL

Septernber 13, 1903

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-David learned of the death of Saut and Jonathjan, his son, fron, a Young
Amaiekite (2 Samn. 1 ;1-16), and uttcrcd a beautiful and tuchîlng lamnent over thern, known as, The Sotig o!
the Bowv, vs. 19-27.

GOLDEN TEXr-David went an, and grew great and the Lord God of hasts was with hin.-2 Samuel !;: 10.
Memorize 2 Samuel 5: 4, 5. THME LESSON PASSAG E-2 Samuel 2 :1-7?; 5 :1-5. Read

2 Sainuel, dis. 2 to 5.
1 And it cffle ta pasa after this, that Da'vid en- 7 3 Therefore novw let your hands bc 4 strengtbcned
*uired of the Loan, aaying, Shall 1 go up inta any of and bc ye vaiant : for

5
3 your master Saul is dcad. and

te cities4 of Judah ? And the Lua saad uatu han,, also the hom.e uf Ju'dah have anomnted me king uver
Go up. And Da'vid said, Whither shahl I go Up ? them.
And he said. Unto He'bran. . Ch. 5 : 1 Then came ail the tribes of Is'raei te

2 Sa Da'vid went up thither, and lais two wSves Da'vid unto Hc'bron, and spake, saying, Bchald, wc
also, Ahin'oans the Jezreeli'tess. and Ab'îgnail 'Na'- are thy bane and thy flush.
balle wifc the Car'melite. 26As ntm at hnSu a igoe n3 And his men that sacre with hlm did Da'vid -

6
Jsintopa.,vhnSuwakngvru,

brig u. eeryman with has hlousehold:. and they 
7 

thou wast lie that leddest out and brouglîte.4t in
brig u, eeryIs'rael : and the Lonia said ta thee, Thou shiaît fecîldwelt in the cihies of He'bron. rypol 1al n husatb acpanoe

4 Aud the mon af Ju'dah came, and tbere they mpepesral dthuhath caaaxvr
axaainted Da'vid king aver the bouse of Ju'dalî Is'rael.
Ansd they trold Da'vid, sayiug, 2 Thai the men of .la': 3 Sa aIl the eiders af Is'rael came ta the king ta lie'-
hesb-gil'ead .were they that buned Saul. haan ; and king Da'vid made a 9 league with thcm

5 And Da'vid sent messeugers uinte the men of in Hebran befare the Lao: and they anointed
Jalbesh-ieaýd, and said unto thern, Blessed be ye Da'vad king aver Is'rael.
af the Loua, tliet ye have shewed this kindncs tinte 4 Da'vid waa tbirty yeurs aid wben lie began ta
your lord, even mata Saua1, aud have buried hlm. reigu, and hoe reigned forty years.

o Aud naw the LoRD shew kiîadness; and truth unto 5 In He'hron he reigued aver Ju'dah soven years
you ; anad 1 al.-c will requite .you this kinducas, bc- aud six months . aud in Jeru'salem hie reincd thirty
cause ye have doue this thing. and tha-c years over aIl Is'rael and Ju'dah.

Revisedl Version-' the waife of Nabsal; omit That ; 3 Nai therefare; straug; Saul yonr lord;
a*In times past.; 7it was thou ; 8 prince ; 9 covenant.

DaUly Readings-(Courtesy, I. B. R. A.-.-David made king aver Judah, 2 Sam. 2 : 1-11. T.-
Submissian a! Israci, 2 Sam. 3 : 17-2 1. W. - David king over Isacte, 2 Sam. 5 . 1 -10. Tha. - David and Sau's
san, 2 Sam. 4 : 4-12. F.-Chosen o! God, Ps. 78: 65-72. 8.-Promises for David, Ps. 89, 19-33. S.-
ThanILqgiN-iug, Psaim 21.

THE LESSON
I. DAviD, INING 0F

JUDAII.-1-3. Alter thls;
tedcaofIsraei, and

teeth(fSaisi aud Jais.
athan (sec b8t, Lezson,

enqire oftheLard;

I go ln)o Jud
Zikzig whch àa hben hUi

g mn iePhliâitines4, 1
Sam. '-). 3.,4. His common
eense and j UdIgxent,

EGYPTLAN THRONE praîuptedl hlm te go ta Ju-
dab,-thoe home of bis awn

fami and trabe, and %vlcre, during: bi.- wandcring: life,
lic id made mny fricîads. The Lard sald. . Go
up. Ils proposaI was appraved of Gad. Whther ?
lie wiah net ciaosc for himscif. but sccks that God

aiî choose for him. 'Unto Hebron. Centrai,
casily dcfendced, a place famous siasce tho days of
Abrahiam, tis was an excelent capital for a Souths-
cru kingdom, the North being in the bauds cithcr
af thic Philistines or of Saui's adiiercuts. Ris two
wives. Se 1 Sam. 25: 42, 43. Cittes of Hlebron;
the towns auJ village in the district round Heba-an.

4-7. Amointed DavId ktng. . of Judab. The

EXPLAINED
former anoînting by Samuel in private (1 Sam-
16 : 13) indicatcd bis appointnont by God, this-
tlae eboice of t.he people (compare also 2 Sami. 5 . 3).
Maen of Jabesh-glload. .buraled Saul. Sc
1 Sam,. ch. 31. 11-13, iast lesson). Blessed be
ye or the Lord. Hcarty praise o! Sauî's most
de,.utcd fuilowers. It sihoyis how compietciy David
1usd forgicn the injuries Saul bad doue him. SheW-
ed . . klindness . . unto Saul. This Djavid
couuted =s if doue Wa himsaîf, so frc was ha fruin
jcsdouisy. The Lard. . unta yau. A geaucraus
wîsha and prayer t.hat the boa-oic deed shal wuin is
aeward fa-oa licaven. Be strang - -vallant..

house of Judah..-anolnted me king aftes.
Ver.), au invitation ta the men of Jabcsh te bc as
bravc and devotcd in bis service as t.hcy had becs
in Saul's.

Abner, Saul'e generai, sut up 1shboshctla, the
sou o! Saul, as king un Mahanaim, nat far fa-arn
Jab>esh-ciîead, and wagcd war against David. A
great battie was faught at Gihean, five miles nortil-
wcst of Jerusaiem, iu which David's army was vie-
tariaus. Asalîi, honwcvcr, anc o! bis tbree fanînus
ncpiows (l Cliron. 2: 15, 16), was siain by Abner.
At iast, Abner quarrclcd with Isibo3bcth, and
came to David with a proposai ta, enter bis service.
But Joab, wbo was David's ciic geucrai, %lew
Abner ta revcnge bis brathcr Aealiel's death. Scr-n
aftcrwards Islibosheth was siain by t.wo of bis
oficera (Readcs. 2: 8 t4: 12.)

IL. DAiviD, ISiNG 0F ALLISRAEL.-C1. 51-S.

Lessan XI.



David Made King Over Judah and Israel

All the trIbes of Israel; seeking to make David
tlieir king, a is own tribe of Judahi lad already
doile. Thy boue and thY flesh; belonging tu
tdus inime race. That leddest out, etc.; thicir
leader in war, even in SaulVa turne, 1 Samn. 18 . 5
The lord sald; the strongest reason of ail. Feed
may people Israel; literally "shecpherd"I thein.
a common way of «xpressing a ruler's care for bis
people. Eiders .. came; as the representatives
of the pcople. Made a cov'enant (]1ev. Ver.);
un agreement, in which the king promiscd to rule
accorditg to the laws, while tbe people promised
him tlieur loyal obedience. Before the Lord; wvho
was thus recognized as Israel's supreme Ruler.
David being His representative. Thjrty years
oUI; the prime of life (compare Joseph, Cen. 41 :
46, and Jesus, Luka 3 :23), the age at which the
Levites enternd on their duties, Nuin. 4 3. In
Jerusalemn; wvhose capture is related in vs. 6 to 10.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

7ab*s,,j HEaaON, David's cap-

e9 ital during the seven and
d a half years of bis rule

over Judah, is une of the
o e. oldest chties in the world.

?~It is situated in a shallow
C&Nvalley 22 miles south of

's .~4"?.~.9 wJerusalein, Burroundcd by
- ~ rock his with abundant

~t~l1ume ~ c springs. It is divided into
p ~jcu ~ four quarters. the houses~ * ' E being built of atone, with

4'< partially flat and par.
Ce tially domned roofs The

v hills and valîys about
Ar!fà?kt-e Hebron are clothed with

luxuriant vinoyards, which produce some of the
ha.st grapes in Palestine. Groves of olive and otlier
fruit trocs also abound. Here Abraluain. 1,sac
and Jacob, witb their wives, cxcept Rachiel. were
buricd, and the 1Moharniedans, who now dwell in
thc tuwn, guard thoîr shirines with great caro. Th~e
.Molamrncdan naine for Hebren is ColKtulil îaceaning,
-The Friand Il. The city was easily dcfendcd, and

was far enough away froin the Philistines and
1Northcrn tribes to bo safe. 1V was in a region fana-
iliar to David in lus exile and where ho nas woll
knowvn. Naar by was the brook Esohol whcnce the

spies four centuries behre liad brouglit the famous
cluster of grmpcs, Nuin. 13:. 23, 24.

LESSON QUESTIONS

In %%hIat auîag did David utter bis lamnent over
the dcath of Saul and Jonathîan ?

1-3 Wliere had David's hcadquarters been?
Why was ho forced to Icave this ? XVhithar did
hie propose to go? From wvhom did hae ask guidance?
To ivhat city was he directed ta go ? Why 'wau,
Hebron a suitable capital ? What piomise of wvis-
dom frum Gud is given in James ? (James 1 5

4-7 What liad David's former anointing indicatcd ?
What was indicated by tha prosent anointing ?
Wliat was David told about the men of Jabesh ?
Hosv did ha show bis approval of thein ? What
invitation did lio Cive tliera? What is the cure
for anvy ? (1 Cor. 13 : 4.)

Ch. 5 : 1-7 Who came to David ? What thrae
reasons did thcy give for making hium thieir king ?
How long did hie raign ovar Judah ? How loaug
ovar aIl Israel ? Find a passage iii the Psalms
which d&scribes bis elevation fromn the slicepfolds
te the tlrona. (Ps. 78;70-72.)

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Divine guidance: what it can do for us; how

we May got it.
2. Faithfulness, and promotion.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

We addrcss our lettars to show whithar we wisb
thain to go. But bafora they can ba carried in the
mails, they must have a stainp on thain, with its
pîcture of the king's head. It should ba like that
wîth our plans. After we hava donc our hast te
plan wiscîy. we should bring our plans ta Ced and
ask Hmi to mark thain with Bis epproval If He
ducs that, they arc sure in thc cnd to qucced

Prove from Seripture Tha.0 we sluould pray
oveT 01cr work

Shorter CatechiSmi-PPview Question.. 1-19.
The Question on Missions- il Wliat is dnno

in these home missions besidles giving religiou.q ser-
vices 7 In mining camps tha churches9 have reading
and racreation moons, whcre men may spend their
cvcnings in a useful and quiet way In snmt- mining
camps and some Galician settiemonts, there ara
churclu hospitals for the treatint of the sick.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1 Why did David propose ta go te udali 7............... e...................................

2. WVliatn made Hobron asuitable capital? '.................... ...............

3. Whant ressons wcre given for miking David king oer ail Isracl ? ..............................



Quarterly Review-Thîrd Quarter

Lesbon XII. REVIEW September 20, 1908
TO MAIL READY FOR.L THIE REVIEW-llead over each Lesson carefully, and sc that you kn<>w 1,y

heart tise Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as given belov. Review Ques. 20-38, SI%,rter
CatechLqm. (As the Quarterly Review cornes one Sabbathi in advance thi3 Quarter, the Review Of tlie
Supplemental Lessons will be given with Lesson XIII. for next Sabbath.)

GOLDIEN TEXT-And David perceived that the Lord had established hies king over Israel, ansd that he had
exaltcd bis kingdom, for his people Israel's sake.-2 Samuel 5: 12.

Daily Reacilngs-(Courcsy, I. B. R. AJM-salasks for a king, 1 Sam. 8: 10-22. T.--Saul chosen
king, 1 Sam. 10: 17-27. W.-Samnuel's warning, 1 Sam. 12 : 13-25. Th.-David anointed. 1 Sain. 16. i-î:î.
F.-David and Goliath, 1 Sam. 17 : 38-54. S.-David and Jonathan, 1 Sam. 20 : J0-42. B.-David sparcs
Saul's life, 1 Samn. 20: 17-25.

Prove from Scripture-Thai roal 8ucceas depend8 on God'8 help.
The Question on Mlssionz-12. WVlat ore railway and'luniber camp missions like ? Thtere is

mnucis railway building and there are rnany lumber camps. and the church eends missionaries who d6s-
'eibute illustrated literature and lsold services wvitli tlese men, not only on Sundays, but on week eveningg,
after the day's work bs donc.

RviEw CHiART-Third Quarter

STUOIES IN VIE OLD
TrsTrAmENT: TH¶E LEs-2oN TrrLE GOLDEN TEXT LEssoN PLAN
U ITFEo -KlNIGoo

L-1- Sam. 8 :10-22. Israel Asks for a King. By me kings reigo.- i. Samuel's warning. 2. lqravls..
Prov. 8:; 15. ref usaI. 3. Jehovah's coni-

sent.

11.-i Samn. 10. 17-27. Saul Chosen King. He that ruleth over men 1. The Lord rejected. 2. Tie
must bc just.-2 Samn. king chosen. 3. The ling fol-
23 : 3. Iowed.

II.-I Sarn. 12 : 1-5, Samuel Warns Saul and Only fear the Lord, and 1. A noble example. .2. A .plain
13-25. the People. serve him.-1 Sarn. 12: requirernent. . .A strîking

24. confirmation.

IV.- 1 Sam. 15: 13-28. Saul Rejected by the Lord. Trhe Lord our God will ve i. Saul's disobedience. 2. Saul's
serve.-Josh. 24: 24. excuses. 3. Saul's sentence.

V.-1 Sain. 16: 1-13. David Anointed at Beth MNan looketh on the' out- 1. The prophet's errand. 2. Tice
leom. wvard appearance. - 1 Lord's choice.

Samn. 16 : 7.
VI.-1 Sam. 17: 38-49. David and Goliath. In the Lord.-Ps. 11: 1. 1. The champion. 2. The chasl-

lenge. 3. The combat.

VII.-1 San. 18: 6-16. Saul T1ries to Kili David. The Lord God bs a sun. 1. David praised. 2. David on-
-Ps. 84: Il. vied. 3. David dreaded.

VIII. - 1 Sam. 20: 30- Friendship of David and A friend loveth at al i. A friend's defence. 2. A friend'.,
42. Jonathan. times.-Prov. 17: 17. warning. 3. A friend's furc-

well.

IX.-I Sami. 26 : 17- David Spares Saul's Life. Love your enemies 1 . David's innocence. 2. Saul'.s
25. Luke 6 : 27. promise.

X-1 Samn. 31. 3aul and Jonathan Slain Prepare to meet,-Amo.- 1. A crushing defeat. 2. A bost-
in Battle. 4 :12. fui triumaph. 3. A hcroic

deed.

XI.-2 Sam. 2: 1-7; David Made Kin over David went on, and gren, 1. David king of Jss4ah. 2.
5: 1-5. lîraet and Judah great.-2 Sam. 5 : M0. David king of ail Israel.

XIII.-Isa. 5 : 11-23. Temperance Lesson. Aine is a mockr.-Prov. 1. The prophet's %varning. 2. The
20: 1. drUnkarcl's mockcrv.

A Missionary Lesson
SAMUEL TUE PROPMET. It was his work to tcach Israel about God. We know more about God than

do the hecathen nat;ons. Surcly it is our duty to share our k-nowledge with them.
SA10L THOI KING. How much cure God took in choosing a king for laraci I Firat Saul was selccted.

and when ho proved a failure, David was chosen. But no human king is pcrfert. The onîy King without
fault isJestLs. And it bs God's purpose that He shall reign over the svhole world.

JONATIIAN,-who loved David likea brother. The people of heathen lands are our brothers. If we
love thein. aà Jesus loves us, we shall ho eager t.oshare the gospel with theni.

DAviD, the brave and faithful qhepherd, reminding us of Jesus tIhe Good Shephierd, who would have
ail tIe wandcring shecep of heathen lands gathered into His fold.



I

Lesson Il. Whiere and by what niethod was Saul publicly chosen as king ?

Lesson III. Bywihat miracle were Samuel's words at Saul's coronation confirmed ?

Lesson IV. Why wvas Saul rejected by the Lord ?

tesson V. In what manner was David selected as the future king of Israel?

Lesson VI. What was the secret of David's victory over Goliath?

Lesson VII. Why did Saul try to kili David ?

Lesson VIII. How did Jonathan showv his friendship for David ?

Lesson IX. What comrnand of Jesus is illustratcd in David's sparing Saul's life ?

Lesson X. Where and in what manner did Saul die ?

Lesson XI. What 'vas Da vid's capital as king of Judahi What as kingr of ail Israel?

Lesson XIII. Giverensonswhy wesliouldabstain from the use of strongdrink.

Quarterly Reviev-Third Quarter

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS

ITriis leaf, witli Record of Study. Offeritigs, and Attendanc on page 96, mnay bo detachced, it so
dcsired, by Mceinbcrs of thie Hoir. DEPARTMENT.]

Lesson I. What reasons did the eiders of Israel give to Samuel for desiring-, a king?



94 Temperance Lesson

Lesson XIII. REVIEW7 SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 27, 1908
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEJ.-Revise your Supplemnsctal Bible Work, Scrilpture

Mfemory Passages, Shourter Catechism, (Special) The Ten Commandments, and the Question on Mlissions for
tire Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTING-bfore than two hundred years after David's time, during the rcign of four krngs

of Judah (see ch. 1 .1), the great prophet Isaiah lived and prophesied in Jerusalens. The Lesson is rom a
series of wvoes wvhich he uttered against bis peopie for their wickedness.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging.--Provcrbs 20: 1.

Memorize vs. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Isaiahi 5 :11-23.
il Woe unto thern tijat risc up carl y in the morn- iu righteousuess.

îng, ihat they mnav followv titrong dnnik, that 1 con- 17 .Thien shahl the lambs feed 14 aftsir thcir manner,
triue until uighit, till %viîî.c muflaine thens 1 and the wastc places of the fat ones shali 13s!traràger3

12 And the barip, anti the 2 viol, the tabret. and eat.
3 pipe, and wsae, arc in thear fearts . but thetý rear 18 Wue unto thom that draw 11nhiuity WI, cr1,
not tbe work of the Loiau, neither 

4
cousidcr the oper- vanity, and sin as it wvere with a cart rope.

ation of bis bauds. . .. 19 That say, Let bim.make specd, 16 and iîasten blis
13 Therefore rny peoplc are gone into captivity. work, that, wc maY sec it : and let the counsel of the

5 becau.Rt thel, have no knowledge . and their flonouir- Holy On of Is'racl draw nigli and conte, tliat wus inay
able men are famisbcd and their multitudes ô dried lknow it 1
Up with thirst. 7 ad 20 Woc unto thens that caîl cvii good, and ood

14 Therefore bell bath culargcd 7herýseif. f! nd il; that put darkncss for light, an liltfrak-
oped ber mouth without measure : and their glory, ne; thti puliteioghet adset fr bittr1
and their multitude, and their pomnp, ansd lice .s that pWeut btter fot re we an swcct for bter I
rejoiceth, 8shall descend into it.21 oeutthmhaarwiclteiowees

15 And the mean man 's.haîl be brought down, and prudent in their own sighit 1
and the 10 mighty man shaîl be humbled, and tbc eyes 22 Woc unto them that are mighty to drink w.ine,
of the lofty Il shaîl be bumbled : and men of strcngth to mingle stroug drink :

16 But the LORD of hosts 1
2 

shall bcecxalted in 2-3 Which .iustify tise wickcd for'1
7 reward, and take

judgrnent. and 1
3 
God tiîat 's holy shall be sauctifled away tbc righteousnes.s of the righteous fromt in 1

Revlsed Version-' tarry late iuto the ; 2 lute ; àthe , ILhave they considered ; 5for lack of knowledge ;
Ilare parched with thirst ; 7 hrdesire ; 3 among thens, descend ; 9 is bowed dowu ; 10 grnt, man is humbled ;
il are ; 12 is cxaltcd ; 13 God the Hoiy Que is sanctifled ; lia in tbeir pasture ; Is wandercrs ; 16let him basten ;

1a.DailY Readtngs-Courtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-.-Judgment on cvii docrs (Temp.), I2a. 5 : 11-23. T.
-Fruit of sin, Prov. 1 : 20-33. W.-Siuful luxury, Amnos 6:-1-7. Th.--God'ls judgmcnt, Isa. 24 : 1-12;
F.-Tthc anoeker, Prov. 20, : 1-11. S.- -Bc ye sober 1 1 Peter 4: 1-8. S.-Dcad to sin, Romn. 6 : 1-14.

THE LESSON
I. TiiE PROPHET'8 WARNING. '11, 12. Woe

unta theM. A solemul waruaug of the sure punish-
ment of cvii living. Bise Up earlY, etc.; at break
of day. Pollow; search for cageriy, s0 powerful
is their appetite. Strong drink ; iutoxicating
liquor made of dates, apples, pomregranates. houey,
or barley. Tarry late Inta the night (11ev.
Ver.); wastiug the time for rest as well as the time
for work, in drinking. Wlne Infiame thema;
excite thcm, so that thcy are ready for any cvii
deeds. HEarp . . lute (11ev. Ver.) ; striuged in-
struments, the latter rescmbling tihe guitar. Tab-
ret; tambourine or drum. Pipe; flute. Regard
isot, etc. lu their drunken orgies, tbey bave no
thought of God, who is ail tbe while ruliug aud
guidiug His people. Neither cansider, etc. Their
driuk-bliuded eyes cannot se that God is aiways at
work in the world.

13-15. Therefore. .Into caPtivlty. For thcir
sins jodais wili be carried captive to Babylon (sec
2 Chron. 36. 20). For lack of knowledge (11ev.
Ver.); because drinik bias prcvcnted their seeiug
clcarly riglit and wroug, and clloosing the rigbt.
Hanourable mon; tise wealtiiier and ruliug
classes. Famished ;starved. Multitude; the
common people. Heu; tise place of tise dead.
Enlarged her. desire (11ev. Vcr.); ber appetite.
Glary.. pomp. .descend. Ail thzat inakes tise
country great and hsappy will disappear as tisougis
swallowed up in the eartb. Drink swallows lbcaltb.

EXPLAINED
happiuess. home, peace and lifc itself. Mean mnan;

tise poor and obscure people. Mighty man; tise
powcrful iu tbe land.

16, 17. The lord. . exalted in judgment.
Evcry one will sec tisat His puuisbmcnt of Judah
lias been just and neessary. The HoIy One Is
Sanctified In righteousness (11ev. Ver.). God's
righteousness will be clearly seen in tbe purisli-
ment of Judah's sin. Lam2ba feed. .wanderers

(the Arab tribes of tise descrt) eat (11ev. Ver.);
a picture of tise desolation tisat is soon to corne
upon Jerusalens. " Places of the fat ones - are
pastures whcre the shcep grow fat.

Il. TnEDnuNxAnDs'MocoE-eny.-18-21. Draw
lquity, etc. Their wickcd desires drawv towards

them al kiuds of cvil, and punisisment is sure te
follow. let hlm mnake speed. Tbcy mock ait
tise idea of judgment, as if it would neyer corne
(compare 2 Pet. 3 . 3. 4). Wise In their awn
eYes. Their owu way, rather than God's, they
isold te be wise. Tisey have no fear of Hins.

22, 23. Mlghty ta drink wlne. Judges are
s9poken of here. Thcy let the wicked go free, for
bribes, which they apeud on drink. Menaof strozsgth,
etc. They use their streugtis only to mix strong drinlt,
but it soon becomes tiscir master. Takieaway the
righteausness, etc.; tisey treat thse rigbteous as
thougis thoy wcre wicked,--again for thsesalieof bribes.

Provo fram Scripture--Tht drunkenneas ex-
cludcir from the kingdomt of God.
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Texnperance Lesson 95

WIiY 1 SHOULD SION TH-E PLEDGE
A pledgo ie a promise. When we sign the Temperance Pledge, we promise neyer ta drink anytlsing

that wiil intoxicate. Below, on this page in printed an exact copy, sornewhat reduccd in sige,
of the new and beautif ut Picdgc Card for our church. It ie very handsomaeiy printed in two colore. In
one of the upper cornea ie aur churchle emblern, Thse Burining Bush, and beneath, it, the motto, in
Latin, " And, for ail that, it was not coneuincd II. At the opposite corner is the Union Jack, our
cauntry's flag, and a banner, with a white cross, and tise words, " By this aigu couquer Il. 1'By
the help of God "1-thçse are great worde in tise pledgo. God can, and wiil, if we ask Hirn, mnake
us strong ta keep the promise.

hereby pro!mi sei»'thde help of

of ail intoxicating beveragjes

WHY 1 SHQULD SIGN TUE PLE DGE-Here aie sorma of thse many good reasous:

1. 1 want ta have a etroug and healthy body. But drink xnakes the body 'weak, and often fille it
with discase.

2. I want aiways to, have a cieur and steady head. Strong drink duill the brain, and weakc4s thse wiiI
power. .;

3. 1 do nlot waut sny parents, or brotis and sieters, or friends, ever ta be asisamed of me, as they
will be, if 1 induige in drink.

4. 1 want ta get on iu thse worid. Drink j3 anc of the greateit hindrances ta success. Tt ie iikeiy
ta shut anc out from ail positions of respansibility.

5. And drink wili niake me unfit ta enter heaven, where nathing vilIa or unclean an corne.

6. Tt wiil be great help te Me, ta eign thc picdge. Whcn 1 ara tempted ta use etrong drin1c, My pro-
mise will corne up before mc, and kecp mc back.

7. If I aigu tise piedgc, it may encourage sane other persan ta do sa. Iu this way 1 snay belp taO
save snme anc cisc frara becoaing a drunkard.

8. My eigning the pledgc will heip ta stop the sciling of drink. For if cvcry anc ehould refuse
ta buy, there wouid be no one ta selU.

9. Thse best tume ta sign the piedgc is whben I amn yaung. It ie ea much casier ta begin right, than
ta have ta begin aver.again.

10. Besides, if I aigu the plcdge when I amn young, the habit af not using anything that intaxicates
will grow etronger and stranger.

It is a wise thing far me ta sign the plcdgc, and there is no better time for me ta aigu it than JUST
NOW.

",or Ubriet" Look at these words on the Pledgc Card. For us Uc bas donc mare than
tangue cau tell, and nt a cost we eau neyer count. He ivants *us ta give ourseives ta Rum and ]Efis
Service. But we caunot give ourseives ta Uirn, unless we forsake cvcrything that ia evii . And
drink ie anc o! the worst af cvil things.

Ho14 Oille aîil> CXouIttrp'"* These, we love with ail aur heurts. Drink is a curse ta tsern bath.
Hw we ehould hate it, ehun it, and seek ta detray its power 1
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS
Are Better Insurance Risks

Than Non-Abstainers.

T HIE MANUFACTURERS, LWE is the onlly Coiiipanly doing
business tîrider the supeLvision of the Governrnent

Insurance Department of the Dominion of Canada that
recognizes this fact by igiving abstainers

tMe skecial termes and r-ates'

they deser-ve.

The MANUFACTURERs LIFE lias proved theiu to be better
risks. Thie figures in the following, table show Nvhat per-
centagre the actual, cost of iusurance lias beeni of the expected
cost duringo the last few years in the two classes of insurers
in this Company.

It is readily seen wliy those ini the Abstainers' Section
gret better ternis despite the magnificent showing of the
Genieral Secti:9n.

1907* 1906 j- 1905i- I904i- 1903j-
Abstainers' Sec. 46.04% 35.90%. 36.95% 42.47% 37.39%
General Section 86.84%o 57.33%7 74237 6I.9'o 71-13%

7ïii is izo mater of t/ieoiyj but a Proz'ed fact. To Al

Ab5s/aimers miake an, acltal savinýgr in dollar-s and cents by

Placitg- theïrl-/ nîrnc ejl

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office - Toronto, Canada.

t Calculated on the HEM) M.1ortality Table. Ini Mlis 5 years allowance is niade for
Medical Selection.

for bledical Selection.


